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ABSTRACT 
This paper is a historical review of the past and present state of 
the North Wayne Community Unit School District Number 200. This study 
of the past reveals how the current state of development was reached. 
The North Wayne School District lies in Northern Wayne County, Illinois. 
The district encompasses 202 square miles and has three main population 
centers: Cisne, Mt. Erie, and Johnsonville. 
Wayne County was settled as early as 1814. The small communities 
in Northern Wayne County were not platted until 1852-53. The largest village, 
Cisne, was not laid out until 1870. The main resources over the past century 
have been the production of red top hay, agriculture and related industry, 
and oil related businesses since its discovery in Wayne County in 1937. 
The first schools in Wayne County were subscription schools that were 
taught by traveling teachers in 1820. Public schools began to appear with 
the passage of the Conmen School Law in 1855. By 1882 Wayne County had 
121 school districts and 117 public school buildings. Interestingly fourteen 
of these buildings were log cabins and two were brick structures. This 
paper examines school life, textbooks, rules, and facilities conmen to 
this early era in education. Early school funding and the public school 
movement is also reviewed. Each seperate community had its own elementary 
district and there were numerous country schools until the State of Illinois 
legislated many of them out of existence in 1953. The law determined that 
the number of the 12,000 school districts in Illinois had to be reduced 
and stated that schools with fewer than fifteen pupils would no longer 
receive state aid. 
Johnsonville, Cisne, and Mount Er�maintained their school districts 
by absorbing many small districts during this period. In 1972 the North 
Wayne Community Unit Number 200 School District was formed by a vote of 
454-94. On July 12, 1973, the North Wayne Community Consolidated Board 
of Education held its organizational meeting. Each of these seperate elementary 
districts are historically reviewed in this paper. 
The emergence of the high schools in our nation is briefly reported. 
Johnsonville created a high school for two years, 1919-1920. Mt. Erie 
had a high school from 1914 until consolidating with Cisne in 1951-52. 
Cisne High School was organized in 1919 and operated as Cisne High School 
District #228 until the formation of the North Wayne School District. 
The Cisne High School building now serves the entire district. 
Finally, the school distri:::�s present state is evaluated in regards 
to its educational programs and the quality of these programs based upon 
the philosophy and objectives of the district. Recommendations for improvement 
conclude this study. 
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I NTRODUCTION 
The North Wayne Co mmunit y Unit School Distr ict  #200 is  located in 
northern Wa yne County , Illino i s . The d istr ic t  encompasses  an area o f  
202 square miles . Three population centers are served by the school dis­
tr ic t : C isne , Mt . Er ie , and Johnsonville . The se three communit ies are 
rural area s with agr icul ture being the primary source of emplo yment within 
the d istrict . Many resident s o f  the co mmunity commute to larger to wns 
to work in bus inesses and factories . The popula t ion o f  the d istrict  is 
1,8 50 .  The d istrict is  compr i sed almo st ent irely o f  white , middl e  income 
famil ies . 
Thi s paper is a crit ical inqu iry into the pa s t  events that hav e  con­
tr ibuted to the development of the North Wayne Community Unit #200 school 
system . H i story i s  a revelat ion o f  how and why the current stage o f  devel ­
opment o f  an inst itut ion is reached . The school s  o f  today are products o f  
many different forces and past exper iences.  Fo r th is rea son the writ er 
outl ines the set t le ment and growth o f  northern Wa yne County a s  well a s  the 
publ ic school movement to tell the story o f  how the school system reached 
its  current stage of devel opment . 
The writer ha s examined old record s ,  class  register s , s chool board 
minut es , and annual s. Int erviews wer e conduc ted with numerou s per sons who 
taught at , or who ha d an in terest in , the school system .  The pas sage o f  the 
Co mmon School Law of 1855 mar ked the beginni ng of the pu bl ic school s. Due to 
the decentral ized forms o f  school governance at the local level and the ab s ence 
of many school record s .this history is not complete  in every regard . 
1 
C HAPTER I 
SETTLE MENT AND GROWTH OF NORTHERN WAYNE COUNTY 
White a dventurers e xplore d the Northwest Terr itory befo re the 
Revolutio na ry War . They returne d  to t he east with stories o f  en dless 
pra ir ies an d r i ch s o il . Colonel George Ro ger s Clark pas sed through the 
1 Wayne-Clay County area in 1778. 
Treaties with the Ind ia ns in 1795 an d 1803 opened the Illino is 
Territory to settlers . Some o f  them came by naviga t ing the Ohio River 
on flatboat s .  Thi s  method  of  tran s porta t ion was very co s t ly in terms o f  
money , l ife , and l o s s  o f  property . Most settlers cho se t o  travel on foo t 
with their belongings in oxcarts .  Many p ioneers s topped to settle for a 
while in Ohio and Ken tucky before cont inuing their j ourney .  Between 1780 
and 1788 approxi mately 113 families  moved to Il l ino is . Mo st o f  them set-
2 tled south o f  Wayne County near the Equality Sal t Mines . 
The treaty that  ended the Revolut ionary War ceded to the colonies all 
lands eas t  of the Mi ss i s s ipp i River . The British resented this greatly 
and o f ten s t irre d up the Indians aga inst  the p ioneer s . The Treaty o f  
Greenville  i n  1795 greatly pac if ied the Indians , an d mo re settlers began 
settling in this  area . I l l ino is ' e s t imated populat ion in 1800 was 2,500. 
By 1810 i t  ha d risen to 12,000.3 
In accor dance  with the Northwest Or d i nance in 1787, Illino is was 
sys temat ically plat t e d . Federal land o ff ices were opened in 1804 at  
Kaskaskia , Sha wneeto wn, and Edwardsville . Land sales were brisk , land 
2 
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wa s only $ 1 . 2 5 an acre , and cr edit was easy . By 1818 the people o f  this 
region claimed to have met the provisions o f  the Nor thwes t Ordinance and 
Il l ino is was admitted t a  the Union as  the eight eenth s tate . 
The Wayne County area was sett led early because the Indians had no 
permanent villages . The Indians that did pass through the area go t along 
fa irly well with the settl er s . The settlers bought most o f  their coo king lard 
from the Indians . I t  wa s  bear grease and was del ivered t ied up in deer-
skin bags . The first settler i n  Wayne County was I saac Harris . He c ame 
from Ken tuc ky with his family and a few personal belongings in 1814 . He 
settled in Leech To wnship . Jo hn Hal l moved into S ect ion 20  o f  Hic kory Hill 
To wnship from Ohio in 1818 . John Moore was among the first sett l ers in 
Lamard To wnship . At one time he  o wned about 1 , 600 acres near the present  
to wn o f  Geff. I saac and Thomas Ell iot  and Mathias Me isenheimer were among 
the f irst settlers in Indian Prairie . The port ion o f  In dian Prairie called 
Jo hnson Prairie was named after an early hunter . Alfred S. Hargraves 
settled early in the southwest part of the to wnship and rear ed a large 
family . Samuel McCrac ken is credited as the f ir s t  settler in Elm River 
To wnship about  1 82 3 . Alexander Campb el l  and his family sett led in Bedford 
To wnship in 1816. ' The Campbel l s  i mmigrated to Virginia from Ireland . 
They set t led in Kentuc ky b e fore moving into Wayne Coun t y .  Alexander Ramsey 
came to the foo t o f  the hill in Mt . Erie Township in 1818 . He was from 
4 South Carol ina and operated a horse mill  where Mt . Erie v i llage now stand s . 
These early s et t ler s were o f  heart y p ioneer s tock . They were a simpl e 
people who bel ieved in fund amental Christianity , hard work , and the value 
o f  the land . Mos t settlers built log cab ins . Their beds  were erected in 
the corner s o f  the cabins so that the house logs could ser ve as two sides 
4 
o f  the bed f rame . When two story cab ins were b uil t ,  the upper l evel was 
accessible b y  crude ladders . The settl er s  raised the ir own flax , spun , 
and wove it into ga rmen t s . Women wore plain dresses , and men wore b uckskin . 
They used their hunting knives fo r all purpo ses , even eatin g .  Their farms 
were far apar t , and there were very few villa ges  b e fore the 1850's . Often 
s mall sto cka des became vil lages and served as  the center for trade and 
government .  Farmer s came to the general store to p urch as e  items which 
5 
co ul d  no t be made at  home . 
The village o f  Enterp rise started a po s t  o ffice in 185 2 . Jacob Biddle 
had the to wn plat ted , an d he started the f ir st s to re .  There were no churche s 
in the early days o f  the village , but services were held in cabins or 
schoolhouses . 
In 1 85 3  the villa ge o f  Mt . Erie was plat ted as a ten- acre s ite by 
Will iam Whita cre , County S urveyo r. The o ri ginal p lo t  wa s so l d  by Ramsey 
to Nathaniel Travers and Johna thon Copley wit h  t he st ipulat ion that t hey 
lay out a to wn. The town was to be named Ramsey , but Al exander Ramsey 
p re f er red Mo unt Air i e. The f ir st bu ild ing was a f rame st ore bu ilt by 
William Copley . A pos t  offic e was erected in 1 8 5 6 , and Andrew Crews was 
the fi rs t po stmaster . Alexander Ramsey ope rated a hor se mill in the villa ge .  
The re wer e  two churche s , a Methodist , bu il t  in 1839, and a Presbyter ian , 
buil t in 1 8 56 . 
6 In 1 85 3  the name o f  the town was c hanged to Mt . Er ie . 
In 1855  Johns onv ill e  was laid out by Jame s Ad in g. The land belonged 
to Wiley Galbraith and wa s d ivided into s ixt een lo t s . The f ir s t  building 
was a log cab in bu ilt by R. S. Caudle . Wiley Galbrait h built a fr ame store ,  
and Robert Galb raith opened a blacksmi th shop . T. P. Alv is moved a lo g 
cab in to Johnson vill e  from his farm in 1 85 6 . I t  served a s  a general 
sto re . 7 
5 
A s tage route passed from Grayville to Vandal ia through Blue Po int 
in Indian Prairie To wnship . Blue Po int was laid out in 1855  by Thomas Howe .  
Fel ix Mill s  opened a store there . By 1 8 7 0  there were no bus inesses at 
Blue Po in t . 8 
The building o f  the Springfield Division o f  the Ohio and Miss is s ipp i 
Railroad wa s the pr imary cause tha t  gave birth to the village o f  C isne . 
The village wa s la id out in 1 87 0  by John Deem, Deputy County Surveyor . 
The land b elonged to David S impson and Peter Perrine . 9 
The railroad was buil t from B eards town to Shawneeto wn, and leading 
switches were provided at five- to eight-mile interval s ,  thus giving rise 
to several small to wns .  Cisne received i t s  name fro m Levi Cisne , one o f  
the f i r s t  settler s  o f Bedford To wnship . The land wa s surrounded b y  open 
pra irie on the nor th and east , and wooded areas on the south and wes t . 
The fert ile so il pro duced crops for foo d and trade . The main resource 
of  the area wa s "Red Top Hay" .  At one t ime the vil lage was not ed as  
10 
"Red Top Cap ital o f  the World ". 
The f irst house in the village of C isne was erec ted by F .  A. Kut z . 
He bought the first three lots  for $ 2 5 . 00 each . I t  wa s a two-story s truc-
ture tha t  served as a general store and residence . The f irst  ra ilroad 
depo t was a discar ded box car . Levi Cisne ' s  son was the first sta t ionmaster . 
J. N .  Palmer moved a house to Cisne from the stage route at Blue Po int and 
sold goods in it for a t ime .  I t  later became the po st  o f f ice . In 1871 
J. G.  Hill  started a saw mill , and in 1 8 72 J.  P . B il l ington opened a blac k-
s mith shop . Dur ing the Christmas hol idays in 18 74 the Christ ian Church 
was organized with S .  V .  Will iams as pastor . 
Rinard village was laid out in 1870 . I t  wa s not plat ted until 1871 . 
6 
The land was owned by Ed Bonham o f  Fa irf ield . The to wn was named after 
Adam Rinard , and the f ir s t  dwell ing and railroad depot were bu il t in 1871 . 
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R . L .  Wilcox  was the  f ir st po s tma ster and stat ion agent . 
C isne had l ittle  or no industr ial growth that was not d ir ec tly related 
to the product s of the immed iate local it y .  Agr icul ture-related busines ses 
were all tha t  existed unt il the discovery o f  o il in the county in 1 9 37.  
Dur ing the o il f iel d boom C isne flourished , but the popula tion has diminished 
s inc e . At one t ime C isne d id have a smal l ho tel , hatchery , l umber yard , bank , 
laundry , movie theatre , locker plant , shoe  shop , electrical shop , har dware 
store , t el evi sion repair store , f ire  stat ion , restaurant s ,  serv ic e  stations , 
barber shop , doc tor cl inic , o il f ield supply and auto supply stores . 
The v illage now has a bank , po st  o f f ic e , gro cery store , barber shop , 
lumber yard , laundry , hardware sto re ,  two restaura nt s , plumbing shop , car 
wash,  farm supply store , auto supply stor e ,  small park and ball diamo nd , 
and two schoolhouses . Oil st ill plays an important role in the economy of  
the area . 
Johnsonv ille c ea sed to grow af ter the railroad wa s built ea st o f  the 
v illage in 1870 . There are only a very few bus i nesses st il l  in operat ion 
there . 
The v illage o f  Mt . Er ie grew very l it tle  in t he 1900 ' s .  Livestock 
and grain farming are the chief voca t ion in the Mt . Erie area . Many re s i-
dent s are employed in factories in the nearby larger to wns . In 1 9 8 2  Mt . 
Er ie had four churche s ,  a po st o ff ice , a bank , a nd te n bus inesse s .  
CHAPTER II 
THE PUBLIC SCHOOL MOVEMENT 
America n schoo l s  dur i ng t he seventeenth and eighteen th century were 
essent ially private or church institut io ns . Compul sory educat ion laws 
were pa ssed in Ma ssachu se t t s  in 1 64 2  and 1 64 7 . Two laws that required 
paren t s  and master s  to instruct their children in reading and wr i t ing 
were the Gr eat Law in Pennsylvania in 1682  and the Publ ic School Law o f  
New Yor k in 17 3 2 .  1 2 
In 1 7 79 Thomas Jef f erso n from Virgi nia wa s the f irst to propo se a 
sys t em  of  free publ ic educa t io n. I n  his B ill for the More General 
Dif fus ion of Knowledge he called for each county to be  subdivided into 
"hundred s ", and stude nt s  in tha t area would attend an el ementary school 
for three years free of charge and longer at the expense of the pare nt s . 
I t  also called for a sy stem o f  secondar y school s  where male student s  could 
enter gra mmar school tuitio n  free . His b ill  was defeated in 1 7 7 9 . He 
propo s ed a similar b ill  in 1817  and it too wa s defea ted . His propo sals ,  
however,  resul ted in me n l i ke Horace Ma nn in Massachu set t s  and Henry 
Bar nard i n  C onnecticut l aying the founda t ion for public school s in the 
East . 
The f irst school d istrict wa s created in Mas sachusetts in 1 64 7 ,  nearly 
a c entur y and a hal f before it was recognized . The General Court Ac t o f 
1647 establ ished school s  on a town basis.  An act  in 1789  granted legal 
r ights to school distric t s  and provided for appo intment o f  a school 
co mmit tee . I t  was followed by l eg isla t ion in 1801 granting lo cal d i stricts 
7 
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the power to raise money by taxat ion fo r support o f  local schoo l s . Early 
laws suggested e duca t ion was contro lled by general gover nment . Laws were 
passed  where a need arose . There were no state boards or chief school 
o f f icers . The ba sis for state control wa s established by 1820 . Thir teen 
of the twenty-three states had constitut ional provis ions , and seventeen had 
statutory provisions . Illino is had a sta tutory provision . 
To begin with,  the small co mmunity d istric t  was usually a small frame 
school formed almo st anywhere a hal f - do zen fa mil ies cho se to bu ild one . 
Land was usually donated  near a crossroad to bu ild the schoolhouse . A 
rever s ion cla use said that when the school wa s clo sed t he bu ilding and land 
would revert back to the or iginal o wner . 
From the da te o f  the f irst set t l ement unt il f ree schoo ls were esta b-
l i shed , the only inst itut ions o f  learning in the co unty were priva te or 
subscrip t ion school s .  In many cases educat ion was s t ill regarded as a 
func tion o f  the family and church . The teac hers o f  the subscr i pt ion school s  
1 3  
were usually trave ler s who were trying t o  supplement their income . 
In 1 78 3 John Seely opened Ill ino is first s ub scrip t ion school in Monroe 
County . In 1790  John Doyl e ,  who had been a soldier wi th Geor ge Rogers 
Clark, opened a school in Randolph County . Other early ef for t s  a t  school­
ing in  Illino is were made by John Brad sbury in  Mad ison Co un ty in 1804 ; 
John Atwa ter and John Bradley in 1807  a t  Edward sville ; and John Mes s inger 
14 in S t . Clair County in 1 808. 
School Life 
Almo st  all of the school chil dren in the 19th Century walked to 
school . When a chil d was old enough to walk to school he was old eno ugh 
to attend . The s tu dents carried the ir lunches to school . The school 
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s i tes d i d  no t have equ ipped playgrounds , but the children kept busy with 
games o f  tag ,  stretch , mumbly-peg , j acks , an d j ump-rope .  The day usually 
began with the r ing ing of the bell . Stud ent s f iled or derly into the room, 
hung their wrap s on hooks , and sat down to their shared desks . The day 
usual ly began with pen manship , fol lowe d by rec ita t ion before noon . Some­
t imes the school sponsored spec ial occasions that were the highl ight o f  
the whol e  co nununity . Spell ing bees , p ie supper s ,  the Thanksgiving an d 
Chr istmas Programs , and the f inal exercises were wi tnessed  by many mem­
ber s  o f  the area . 
Teacher s worked with children and were expected to have the highest 
mo ral an d ethical stan dard s .  Their ind ividual r ight s were expec ted to 
g ive way . They were no t to frequent tavern s ,  smo ke , o r  be seen with mem­
ber s o f  the oppo s ite sex in public places . Often local p e rsons served as 
teachers by hol d ing school in the ir homes a t  different t imes during the 
year . In 1880  only 5 0 %  o f  the teachers ha d a secondary educat ion and 
only 1 3 %  ha d  any nor mal school tra ining . These teacher s were o ften so 
limited in e ducat ion that they woul d contrac t with parents to teach chil­
dren spel l ing , rea ding , wr it ing , an d ar ithme t ic to the rule of three . The 
teacher ' s pr inc ipal qual if ica t ion for the po sition was o ften his ab il ity 
to govern pup il s by corporal punish ment . The parents often paid the 
instruc tor $1 . 00 per month per stu dent . The teacher would require eigh­
teen to twenty pup il s to make up a class . Sometimes , when the required 
number of pup il s coul d no t be  found , parents woul d pay for an extra pup il 
with the privilege of add ing ano ther chil d at a la ter date . Ses s ions 
were hel d during long s ummer days , beg inning in t he early mo rning and 
conclu d ing about an hour before dark . The student s would have an hour 
1 0  
o f f  a t  noon . I t  wa s bel ieved that the long er the student spent in school 
the more oppor tunity he ha d to l earn . The long hour s al so compelled the 
teacher to earn his scant wages . 
The teachers o f  the t ime had many dut ies o t her t han the mere impart-
ing o f  knowl edge to their s tudent s . They were expec t e d  to handle the 
janitor ial work a s  well a s  to secure the needed  suppl ies .  Their moral 
behavior wa s to be beyond reproach , and their perso nal l ives were watc he d  
b y  everyone . Listed  below are s ix rul es t hat sc hool trustees issued to 
teachers in 1 8 60 :  
SCHOOL TRUSTE ES' RULES FOR TE ACHERS IN 1860 
Rul e  One 
Schoo l  shall open at eight A.M.  and cl o se a t  four Y.M . 
Rul e  Two 
When the b el l  is g iven for sc hool to b egin each pup il shall enter 
imme d ia tely and beg in his stu d ies 
Rule Three 
No whisper ing or  any other co mmunica t ion shall  be allowed of any 
sc ho lar without the permission o f  the t eacher 
Rul e  Four 
No wres t l ing , tagging , or c l imb ing shall be allowe d 
Rul e  Five 
No quarrell ing or  f ight ing s hall be tol era ted by s c ho lar s 
�le Sh 
At the clo se o f  school eac h scholar shall qu ietly ret ire 
SOURCE : The Or igin and Gro wth o f  Sc hool s  in Jackson Count y, Ill ino is ,  
by Wil l iam Edward Eaton , SI U-Carbondale . 1976. 
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As soon as a neighborhood cou ld furnish f if t een to twenty scho lar s , 
peop le would selec t a p lace to build a school . They would construct a 
schoolhouse made o f  round logs covered with c lapboards . A doo rway and a 
fireplace would then be cut out . The f ireplace o f t en ran the ent ire length 
on one wa ll. For want o f  br icks they made mortar o f  clay and p lastered 
it  to the log walls to a height suf f ic ient to p ro tec t the wall s  from the 
f ireplace b laze . The chimney was a ho le in the roo f above the f ire . It 
was no wonder many of these ear ly schoo ls were des troyed by f ire . Windows 
were cut a foo t s quare and had greased foo ls cap paper covering them . The 
f loors were d ir t  or made o f  sp lit puncheons .  The desks were made o f  boards 
placed upon p ins tha t  were driven into auger holes  bored into the wa ll. 
Benches were s plit po les , and l egs were i nser ted into bored ho les on the 
round s ide . Qu ill pens were used , and ink wa s made by bo i ling down maple 
bark and colo ring it with copperas .  Red ink was made from poke berries . 
15  The pupils  wro te on slates  with ho memade penc il s compo sed of soapstone . 
Schoo lhouses in the 1 8 7 0 ' s  were different from the very early schoo l s . 
They were mos tly one or two rooms with a hal l . Mos t  o f  the inter ior was 
occup ied by the schoolroom with well-windo wed sides but with the rear wall 
blank . There were two doors l ead ing into the narrow windowl ess ha ll bu t  
only one from the hall t o  the outside o f  the building . The sc hoolroom had 
a low platform in f ront and on it a desk for the t eacher . Fac ing him sat 
the pup il s  of a ll s izes , the smaller in  front , presumably because they 
were restless and needed closer sup ervision . The largest boys occup ied 
the covet ed seats  agains t the back wa ll . The boys sat on one side o f  the 
room and the g ir ls on the o ther . Some times a bro ther and a sis ter were 
al lowed to sit together to share books and spare the expense of two sets . 
12 
In the kindergart en latitude sat a b ig iron stove . The desks were of  
d if f er ent s izes , but  the var iety in sizes  o f  s tudents  was much greater . 
At one t ime the desks were p la in woo den ones which d id no t fo ld up to 
pro tec t books . Books were sto red on she lves under the desk top . La ter 
a patent co llap s ing kind of desk was purchased . The top f o lded do wn to 
shut books , slates , and somet imes l es s  lawful artic le s  into a compact mess . 
The des k had ink wells and some of  the o lder boys carved names or  figures 
into them . When the new furniture came in some of the older , long benches 
were kep t . None was as pr imit ive as the half lo g type . They were  the 
smoo th hard kind , made ent irely o f  boards wi th a broad s upport over which 
the sea t  board proj ec ted . The benches were o f t en placed in the corners 
and u s ed for recita t ions . The remainder o f  the furni ture was attached to 
the front wall. There was a blackboard with a tro ugh for chal k and eraser s ,  
and switches  too . Chalk , espec ia lly the longer pieces , was a commodity no t  
to b e  taken from the schoo lroom without fear o f  punishment . The letter s  o f  
the alphabet were pa inted near the top o f  the blackboard . Map s and char ts  
16  hung from the front wa ll . 
The f irst  day o f  school was always an important event because the 
students me t the teacher . Of t en a d if f erent teacher taught each term . 
Tea cher salaries were low;  but ,  i t  wa s thought , teacher s  ought not to 
demand much when they co uld get board and room for two dollars per week . 
There wa s no t a formal parent-t eacher organizat ion ; however , the ancient 
rul e o f  g iv ing a second whipping to a chi ld puni shed at school was obeyed . 
Textbooks 
The te xtbooks o f the t ime offered useful clues to j u s t  wha t the chil­
dren learned in the classroom dur ing the 1800 ' s .  Ro te rec ita t ion was the 
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mo st  co mmon form o f  t eaching.  The textbook was ,  in  lar ge de gree , the 
curr icu lum . The chil dren s tudied the books rather than the sub jects .  
Graded textbook serie s  a ided the rura l teacher in the one-room school ­
honse to adapt the work to the students, who varif'c1 wirlf>ly in 11hiJ Hy 
and age . 
To gether with the B ible , textbooks were some t ime s the only contact 
a school child had with t he out s ide world beyond his co mrnun :l.t y .  The text-
books taught more than the three R ' s and fac t s  about geo gr aphy and history ,  
for mo s t  Amer i cans believed that the sc hoo l should shap e charac ter as well 
a s the mind . Textbook wr i ter s had a d iff icu lt task to teach mora l and 
rel i gious idea ls a long with the l esson . Textbooks al so reflec ted the 
changing conc eptions of  the children . The Pr i mer s indicated va lues which 
were consc iou s ly inculca ted in the young . Rel igious orthodoxy and anxie ty 
about sa lvat ion in the early America spoke through the pa ges o f  the New England 
Primer . In the early 1800 ' s  schoo lbooks became more dena tured theo lo gi-
cally and o lder moral ab solut ism sub s ided . God became l e s e1 the fear some 
Judge than the Devine Underwriter , who insured that the virtues o f  hard 
work , truthfulnes s , obedience , sobr ie ty , and kindness  wo uld pay o f f  in · 
this lif e and in the hereaf ter • 
.Authors o f t en taught the child b y  horr ible example . The card inal 
s in was disobedience . Many s tories saw the disobed ient child dro wn, run 
over by car riages , burned , b it t en by an imal s ,  and in one case , bur ied 
al ive . 
God wa s the author o f  mo ral law; parents , ministers , and teacher s 
the interpreter s . Tempta t ion beset the child such a s  lyin g, s teal ing , 
gambl ing , horseracing , bad spell ing , idl e game s ,  and above all , drink . 
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A hero of the Analytica l  S pe lling Boo k,  Ja ck Halyard ,  go t into a bo ttle 
o f  rum, very slyly , and go t drunk . He insu lt ed an o ld man and abused his 
mo ther , but in the end was all right because he told his father the truth . 
Jack was for tunate to have escaped the fate o f  ano ther drunk who exp loded 
when he tried to light his p ip e . Mora lity was rarely bor ing ; temp tation , 
triumph or failure , win or lo se ,  was a dramatic affair . 
The authors o f  schoo lbooks were teachers, printers,  journa lists, 
la wyers, ministers, and anyone else wishing to convey a message or supple-
ment a meager income . Mo st popular au thor s  came from New Eng land : Noah 
Webster , Jedediah Morse ,  S. G. Goodrich ,  Will iam Woodbr idge , Salem To wn, 
C .  A. Goo dr ich , Richard Parker , and George Hillard . The no tabl e  exception 
was William Ho lmes McGuffey , born in Pennsylvan ia and raised in Ohio . 
Before he d ied in 1873, f if ty mil lion copies o f  his reader s were bought . 
By 1 9 20 approximate ly one hundred twenty-two mil lion were sold . 
McGuffey ' s Honest George El le t, who rose to r iches th rough ho nesty 
and hard wor k ,  had countless coun terpar ts in children ' s  books long before 
Horat io Alger 's heroes rel ied upon lu ck . One virtue much admired in 
schoolbooks wa s a ttention to studies. McGuffey ' s  story o f  Idle George 
Jones was a wa rning . The who le c la ss would laugh at Idle George ' s 
blunder s.  He was wret ched and had been idle so long that he could no t 
apply himself . The chi ldren mo cked him and he lo st fa ith in himse lf • 
. 
All good scho lars avo ided him . He grew discouraged and gr adual ly 
dissipa ted . Boys full o f  mischief , one t extbook said , who l ied ,  sweared , 
1 7  fought , and sto le ,  would die as  beggar s.  
Though scholarship wa s desirab le , the text also war ned about read-
ing and thinking too much . Anti-intellectual ism lay clo se to most o f  the 
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textboo ks .  Textboo k wr iters wished to shape a nat ional character a s  we ll 
as to educa te youth. From the Revolut ion onward , schoolboo ks exal ted 
patrio t ism and attempted to define Amer icanism . Geor ge Washington was the 
foremo s t  of the king-l ike heroes.  Jo ining him,  but on  a lower pedestal , 
were Franklin and Lincoln. The more  conserva t ive s ta tesmen , such as Hamil ton , 
Marshall , Adams , and Webster ,  had the edge over the more liberal Jeffer son 
and Jac kson. 
Amer ican Republ icanism wa s usually defined in textbooks by behavior 
and persona l or gro up charac ter ist ic s ,  not by belief . The Re volut ion had 
no t been a rebell ion but a reasser t ion o f  values .  Fur ther dissent was 
clearly unnecessary . Many boo ks did include excellent l iterat ur e ;  many 
gave children a co mmon canon o f  illusion and ref erence which approximated 
an Amer ican mythology . Ma ny provided deprived student s wi t h a world of  
fanta sy which enabled them to br iefly escape the turmo il o f  their l ives . 
When matched aga inst the real ities o f  l ife in the 1 800' s ,  the textboo ks 
represented never-never land for mo s t . The chil dr en i n  sl ums read o f  blue ­
eyed to t s  on large farms ; farm children read of  lord s and castles . 
The textboo ks so sel e cted their themes a s  to disguise the real world , 
no t to reveal it . In a per iod o f  great family s tress they pa inted the 
pic ture o f  home sweet home . In time o f  industrial violence they ignored 
the po sition of the labor unions . In the mids t  o f  polit ical corrupt ion 
they po rtrayed statesmen o f  s teel . The Ne gro wa s pictured only in the gu ise 
of S ambo . Pro testant ism colored the read er s and do wngrade d o ther rel igions . 
The boo ks were full o f  the conserva t ive persuasion . 
Some o f  the textboo ks were Dil wor th ' s Spel ler , The English Reader and 
Arit hmetic Boo k, The Uni ted States Spellin g  Boo k, and the Bible o r  New 
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Testamen t .  A t  later dates McGuffe y's First  and S econd Reader and Webster ' s 
Blue Bac k S pe ller were used . For the older students  the Life o f  General 
Francis Marion , Diebo ld 's , P ike '�and Do My Sum were popular in this area . 
In general children would use the same boo ks and o f ten the whole school 
would get a long f ine with a ha lf-do zen boo ks . 1 8  
Curriculum 
Ari t hme t ic ranked high in the curricul um b ecause it  was prac tica l. It 
was usua lly recited ear ly in the day when the mind was fresh.  The beginning 
level dea lt with s imp le sums in add ition and sub traction . In the extr emely 
hi gh level cube roo t s  were extrac ted . Ar ithme t ic was o f ten the mo st  dif-
f icu lt subj ec t and it wa s made ea sier by simpl e g ames . Problems were pre-
sented to two pup ils who at temp ted to get the correc t answer as soon as 
possible.  The winner was p it ted aga inst a new problem and a new cha llenger . 
Teachers o f ten explained co nunon frac tions by usin g  an apple neatly cut into 
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segments  in front o f  the class . 
Read ing was a lso very important . McGuffe y ' s Fir s t ,  S econd , and Third 
Readers were the mo st  popular text s .  The study o f  the bad effec t s  o f  al cohol 
and tobacco on the human sys t em  was required. 
Wr iting was next in impor tance . I t  was largely the dup lication of 
le tters from a boo k or a wall chart .  Spel ling ran ked very high in the 
curriculum. The subj ec t wa s easy to teach and easy to s tudy . I t  was mo stly 
a memory exercise for the pup ils .  Spe ll downs or spell ing bees were con-
duc ted dur ing the week, or o ft en in night ses s ions with parents  present . 
His tory wa s lar gely taught from a single  text . Teachers s tayed c lo se 
to the boo k for fear o f  pol it ica l argument . The boo ks were ful l of  pictures 
of no table men in the history of  the United S tates . Pres idents were learned 
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and recited . The Civil War wa s a sa fe top ic for teachers since the area 
was par t  o f  the Union . 
Geography was al so ta ken ser iously . S tudents l earned capital s and 
their loca tion . They learned o f  the mater ial produc t s  o f  different countr ies . 
Map-making wa s an enj oyable part o f  Geo graphy , because children l iked to work 
with their hand s . Map s and char ts l ined the front o f  the classroom and were 
used dur ing lectures . Teacher s taught about the sur face of  the earth , b ut 
no t o f  a stronomy or  geology . 
S c ience forme d no maj or part of  the curriculum . The world of  natural 
history and the sc ience of farming was suppo sed to come from home . 
The ent ire schedule for the y ear was made out at the clo se o f  the school 
term,  which was s ix months in 18 66. Often the teacher wa s pa id  only onc e a 
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year , a t  the c lo se of school ,  and only then if the records balanced out . 
Ear ly Pub l ic School Funding 
Early federal l egislation pertaining to ed uca t ion had to do with land 
grants . In the Ord inance o f  1 785  Congres s  declared tha t in the land o f  the 
Nor thwest Terr itory there should be reserved the lot  number s ixteen o f  every 
congress ional to wnship for the maintenanc e of publ ic school s  in that township . 
The Ord inance o f  1 78 7  deal t with the sale of  one and one-half  mil l ion acres 
of land to the Ohio Company . One clause o f  tha t ord inance was dest ined to 
have a salutary ef fec t on educat ion . I t  read , "Rel igion , morality , and 
knowle dge , being necessary to goo d  government and the happ iness o f  mankind , 
school s and the means o f  ed ucat ion shall forever be encouraged ". Beg inning 
in 1802  and a t  var ious t imes during the next cent ury o ther lands were granted 
for school purpo ses . Over 600 , 000 acres of  sal t land , 11 , 4 69 , 000 acres 
of internal improvement land , and 64 , 7 28 , 00 0  acres o f swamp land wa s granted 
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var iou s  s ta tes . Leg islat ion in 1 801 granted town distric t s  the po wer to 
raise money by taxa t ion . In 1812  New Yor k became the f irst state to pass 
a permanent law for the organization of schoo l s . Ohio and Dela ware autho­
r iz ed taxes for school s  in 1 8 2 1 , and Ill ino is fol lowed in 1825 . 
In 1 8 2 5 , Senator Jo seph Duncan o f  Jac kson County introduce d  a Free 
School Law to the Legislature . It established a free school in each county . 
I t  was passed by bo th Houses and signed by the governor . It  impowered 
local residents to elec t trus tees , opera te school s ,  and tax . In 182 7 ,  
under a pro t es t  from the poor people i t  strove to help , it was amen ded , 
making the tax provis ion voluntary. 
During the early year s the sheriff was the ex-o f f icio tax collec tor 
for the s ta te and county . In 1 8 2 5  the taxes were twenty cents  on one hun­
dred dol lar s . Farmers were no t burdened with taxes and could exc hange deer 
and coon s kin for tax receip t s . As the county grew in popula t ion more tax 
money was needed for school s .  In 1 841 an a t tempt wa s made to est ablish a 
sys t em  o f  free pub l ic school s by manda t ing t ha t  common sc hoo l s  be or ga nized 
and ma intained . An ac t in 1849 provided tha t  the Secretary o f  S ta te should 
be ex-of f ic io Superintendent o f  Schoo l s . It  said tha t sc hoo l  co mmiss ioners 
should be elec ted in each county to sell pub l ic school lands . Each con­
gressional to wnship const ituted a to wnship for school purpo ses . Three 
trustees were to run the sch ool and were to handl e the fund s . The ac t al so 
provided that the people o f  each d istrict should meet on the f irst Sa turday 
in May to vote for or against  a tax for school purpo ses . This l ef t educa­
tion optional with the people and proved fa tal . Many o f  the people came 
from s ta tes where educat ion had never been es tabl ished , and many held on to 
old pre judices t hat educat ion wa s a family conc ern . No ad equate sys tem of 
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free publ ic education could be establ ished under this ac t . The prej udices 
and obj ec tions of the people had to be  overcome by enac tment o f  bet ter , more 
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imperative laws . 
A law creating the po sition o f  Super intendent o f  Publ i.c Instruct ion was 
created in 1854 . I t  s tated that the f ir s t  SPI be appo inted because no gen­
eral elec t ion was to be held unt il 1 8 5 6 .  Ninian Wir t Edwards , son o f  Ill ino is ' 
only territorial governor , wa s appo inted to the po s it ion by Governor Joel 
Aldr ich Mat te son on January 1 5 , 1854 . After a br ief term o f  o f fice he was 
suc ceeded by Will iam H .  Powell ,  who was elected in 1 8 5 6  and too k o ffice in 
1 8 5 7 . Newton Batemen wa s the third SPI , ta king o f f ic e  when Powell resigned 
in 18 5 9 . 
In 1 85 7  the Legisla ture passed a new act  to es tab l ish and mainta in a 
system o f  f ree school s .  I t  a l so call ed for the el ection o f  a county s chool 
co nuniss ioner and to wnship school o ff icers and the establ is lunent o f  sc hool 
distric t s . 
The United S tates Depar tment o f  Educat ion , later ca lled the Off ice of 
Educat ion , was created by Congre ss in 1 8 6 7 . I t s  purpo se was to collect 
such s tatistic s and fac t s  a s  would show the cond it ion and progress of public 
educat ion. 2 2  
The constitution o f  1 87 0  d e fined the dut ies of  the State Superintenden t 
of Publ ic Ins truc t ion. Only then were the school laws o f  the state enforced . 
The laws were amended from t ime to t ime unt il 1 8 7 2 . A new general act was 
passed e stabl ishing and maintaining school s on a s t ill f irmer basis and 
r epeal ing all laws in confl ic t .  Some provis ions o f  tha t  18 7 2  a c t  were 
that a school commiss ioner should be el ec ted every two years and at that 
time should report to the SPI conc erning the school s o f  the to wnship . The 
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to wnship s were divided into d is tr ic t s , and each d istric t  was to have three 
direc tors s erving for two year s . The directors were authorized by law to 
levy a tax according to the necessitie s  of the school d istr ic t ,  but no t to 
exc eed twenty c ents  on the one hun dred dollars . In a case where the tax 
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was us ed fo r build ing purpo ses , thir ty cents  could b e  assessed . 
In 1 8 8 6  a Co mmon School Fund o f  one mill ion do llar s was establ ished . 
The levy varied from y ear to year according to the changes in a ssessed value 
of property in the several counties . The one mill ion dol l ars  was distributed 
24 to the severa l  counties according to the number o f  children in each county . 
In 1 8 8 7  the greater amount o f  publ ic school funds were obtained from 
d irec t taxa t ion . There wa s a cons iderab le yearly income d erived from the 
permanent school fund , the princ i pl e  loaned by the s tate a nd local autho-
rities , an d the interest collec ted and distr ibu ted annual ly for the benef it 
of publ ic school s . 2 5  
Educat ion S ince 1 900 
The greatest s ingle change af ter 1900 was the State ' s  invo lvemen t in 
public educat ion . Cities were growing at  the expens e  o f  the rural areas . 
This rap id growth caused town s people to dr eam of  t wo-s tory br ick schoolhouses 
with the latest ins truc t ional devices . These dreams were transformed into 
r eal ity before 1 9 25 . 
In 1 901 the S tate passed several laws conc erning school s .  One law 
r equired count ies to number their school distr ic t s  consecut ively rather 
than by to wnship . Alfre d Bayless ,  the S tate Sup erinten dent from 1899-1907 , 
promo ted standard s for school design and construc t ion . His circular in 1901 
sa id tha t  the ideal schoolhouse should be 7 7 5  square f eet with 1 3  f eet high 
ceil ings . Francis G .  Bla ir , S tate Super intendent from 1 908 to 1934 , requ ired 
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school s to have s eparate  boys ' and girl s '  cloak-rooms , two good p ic ture s , a 
globe , a teacher with a high school d iploma , and to mee t the S tate ' s  pre-
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scr ib ed curr icul um .  
In 1 9 06 the L ind sey B ill granted free t uit ion to teacher educ at ion 
s t udents enrol l ed in the S t a te ' s Normal S chool s in exchange fo r two year s 
teaching in the State . Th is no t only all eviated the t eacher shor t age b ut 
had a grea t influence on the educat ional level of  the t e acher s . In 1 9 2 7  
the Legi slature adop ted a s t at e  a id fo rmul a de s igned t o  equal iz e  expend i-
t ures per pupil . In 19 41 t he 62nd General As s emb ly en ac ted s i gnificant 
laws grant ing more responsib il ity to the Office o f  Publ ic In struc tion . 
These laws deal t with te acher cer t if icat ion , ten ure , q ual if ica t ions , and 
2 7  ed uc at ing the hand icapped . 
By the late 1 9 40 ' s  th e S t ate wa s determin ed to lower the number o f  
its 10,000 school d is t r icts . This de termi nat ion was b a s ed upon th e fac t 
t hat  many were fac ing the problems o f  poo r  f ac il itie s , u nt rained teacher s ,  
underdeveloped curricul um,  and res i s t ance to new idea s . Under Governor 
Stevenson , the Legisl at ure tr ied to appeal to the d is tric ts with f inan-
cial inc ent ive s . Finally the small d is tricts  had to be l e gislat ed o ut o f  
existence . B y  1 9 5 3 , when the minimum requ iremen t for s tat e aid was 1 5  
studen t s , the smallest  d is t ric t s  began to con so l id ate . 
As early as  1 8 6 5  each teacher was at l east  theoretica lly certif ied . 
In tha t  ye ar county super intendents  were empowered to is s ue f irst- or second -
grade c er t if icate s  upon e xaminat ion . The St at e  Offic e  t r i ed to get uniform 
quest ions for these exams b ut d id no t have the po wer to compel their 
adopt ion . Al though these t e s t s  were rel at ivel y s impl e ,  so me 2 5  per cent o f  
the teacher s taking them f ailed . Teacher s co uld al so get a l if e t ime cer t if i cate 
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by pas s ing a hard examina t ion . By 1 8 9 2  only 5 1 3  had b een issu ed .  It was 
no t unt il the Lindsey B ill o f  1905  t hat the qual ity o f  t eaching in Il lino is 
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began to improve . 
By 1 900 the averag e salary f or 22 , 8 5 7  Illino is teacher s was $4 9 . 35 
per month for women and $ 58 . 9 6  per month fo r men .  In 1918 t eachers were 
s t ill gett ing only an average of  $ 5 0 . 00 per month . A wag e  study printed 
by t he State Educa t ion Of f ic e  in 1930  showed salar ies ranging from $200 . 00 
to $ 3 , 0 0 0. 00 per year . There were 8 , 8 7 3  men and 38 , 1 73  women teaching in 
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the S tate ' s  1 2 , 000 school d i s tr ic t s . 
CHAP TER III 
THE ELEME NTARY SCHOOLS 
The f ir st school o f  record in Wa yne County wa s taught by I saiah 
Turney on Turney ' s Pra ir ie in 1 8 2 0 .  Washington Fa ris al so taught a 
school on Turney ' s Pra ir ie . A school wa s  taught on the farm o f  John 
Borah in 1 8 2 3 .  Early teacher s a t  this school  wer e  John Borah , George 
Wil son ,  Richard Hall , Thoma s Wil son , and James C rews . The school was 
a log cab in with a d i rt floor and clapboar d roo f .  It was f irst  taught 
by John Borah a s  a Sunday School .  George Wil son also taught in the 
second s choo l  in Wayne Co unty . I t wa s loca ted on the Jona thon Dougl as 
30 farm ,  near Pigeon Roo st , in 1 82 5 . 
The pas sage o f  the Common School Law o f  1 8 5 5  ma rked the beg inn ing 
of the publ ic school s in no rthern Wayne County. E .  A .  Johnson , Wayne 
County School  Co mmiss ione r in 1 8 60 ,  reported that he received $ 7 , 681 . 00 
f rom taxa tion for the school s .  In 1 8 64 Co mmi s s ioner J .  B .  Mabry received 
$ 8 , 9 58 . 31 for school purpo ses . O ther county school co mmis s ioner s were 
Will iam Vernon unt il 1 8 63 ,  F. M . Woo lard , and Ben Meeks . In 1 8 8 2  Z . B .  
Wes t  was commis s ioner , and he reported tha t the re we re 1 21 school dis t ric t s  
in the county. The re were 117 publ ic school  bu ild ings , two were br ick,  
101 were f rame , and 1 4 we re log cab ins . The re we re two p riva t e  school s  in 
the county with three teachers and 58  pup il s . The re we re 3, 9 2 8  mal es and 
3,8 34 f emales between the ages of six and twenty-one . Teachers ' pay ranged 
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from $ 1 6 . 00  to $ 1 25 . 00 per month .  I n  1884 the as sessed valuat ion wa s  
$1 , 9 87 , 9 71 . 00.  The amount o f  taxes received for school purpo ses was 
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$ 25 , 51 1 . 00. 
The local elementary d istr ic t s  were  run by three -man boards o f  
tru stees tha t  were elec t e d  for stagger ed terms . They were  required to 
meet only twice yearly , and their old  record s are of ten unreadable . The 
it ems o f  bu siness  included the hir ing of  the teac her , the maintenance of 
the schoo l , and the f il ing o f  the annual report to t he cou nty co uunissioner . 
The tru s tees  o ften hired the p er son in the area mo s t wil l ing ,  if not the 
mo st qual if ied , to teach . Ins truct ions to t eacher s were s imple - teach 
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r ead ing , wr it ing , spell ing , ar it hmet ic , and maintain order . 
By the late 1 94 0 ' s t he State o f  Ill ino is was det ermined to do some-
thing about the 1 2 , 000 school distric t s  in t he stat e . At f irst legislat ion 
sponsored by Governor S t e venson app ealed for conso l idat ion by provid ing 
f inanc ial incentives . Finally , in 1 9 5 3 , small d istric t s  were legislated out 
of existence when state  funds were cut off unl ess 15 pup il s were enroll ed 
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in  a d istric t . 
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Johnsonville El ementar y School 
The f irst school of  recor d in Johnsonville  was a log cab in which was 
used from 1855 until 1 8 7 2 . In that year the tru s t ees bought a smal l f ra me 
bui lding fro m the Me th odist Church . I t  burned in 1 8 74 , and a two-room 
build ing was bui lt at  a co s t  o f  $ 1, 8 00 . 00 .  I n  1 884 R .  E . Seichrest  was 
pr inc ipal and teacher of 4 8  upper gra de s tu dents . Mis s  Frankie Galbrai th 
was pr imary teacher with 4 3  student s .  
Trustees for the Johnsonvill e Distr ict #4 0 for the 1913-14 school 
term were W. K.  Nehf, Oscar W .  H ill, and Q.  D.  Kuhfer . S .  A .  Dec ker was 
the upper grade teacher and Laura Weaver the primary teacher . In 1 91 4-15  
Logan Sp icer and Logan El lis j o ined Oscar Hill as  d irectors an d dec ided to 
buil d a new schoolhouse . Elver Bunnell and Ethel Carson were teacher s 
for t hat term . In 1916  a n ew  school was buil t on the northwe s t  corner 
of the Johnsonvill e  cro ssroads . The f irst  teachers in the n ew sc hool for 
the 191 6-1 7 term were Earl Kiger an d Rena Carpenter . Bla nche Bur kett 
replaced Rena Carpenter as pr imary teacher in 191 7-18 . Nell ie Thomp son 
was primary t eacher in 191 8-19 . In 1919-2 0 John Weaver taught 2 7  uppe r  
grade s tudents . Leonar d Samfo r d  organized a two-year secondary course 
of study in 1919-20 . Grades nine and ten were taught a t  the schoo l fo r 
two years b efore decl ining enro llment cause d the cancellat ion o f  cla sses . 
During the 1 9 2 9- 30 term George Wat son taugh t  27 s tuden ts in the upper 
grades . D. L. Richar d son was pr incipal and upper l evel teacher for the 
next t wo  years . He was replaced by John Galbraith for the 1932-33  t erm ,  
but returne d for two more years in 1 9 3 3- 34 and 1934-35 . Galbraith wa s 
pr incipal again in 1 9 3 5-36 .  Dur ing 1 9 3 7- 38 Fred  A. Powe ll was upper 
grade teacher and pr incipal . C hloe Harrell taught the elementary student s . 
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Oa kley Bradham repla ced Harrell for a term , but she returne d and taught 
from 1 9 3 9  until 1 94 8  when Al ta Malone became tea cher . Fre d  Powell was 
principal until 1944-4 5 . Genelle Shannon served as  teacher for 1 94 2-43 , 
an d John Di ckey taught from 1 94 3  unt il 1945 . Edwin Borah was a tea cher 
during the 194 8-4 9 school term . 
By the late 194 0' s the State o f  Ill ino is wa s determined to do some­
thing about the n umber o f  s chool distr ict s in the state . There were over 
1 0, 000 s choo l  dis tr i cts , an d the maj or ity were one-school d is tr i cts . Mo st 
of  these distr i cts were exper iencing problems o f  poor fac il ities , under­
developed curr i culum,  poor manag ement ,  low fund s , and ineff ic ient operat ion . 
At f irst l egislation sponsored by Governor Stevenson appeal ed for con­
sol idation by providing f inanc ial inc en t ives . Finally , in 1853 , small 
distric t s  were l eg islated out o f  existence when s tate funds were cut off  
34  unless  1 5  pup il s were enrol l e d  in  a distric t . 
Sometime b efore 1 950  the Blufurist , Crook , Weaver , Nor th Taylor ,  South 
Taylor ,  Wil l is , and Harvard School Districts in Indian Pra i.rie To wnshi p  
ceased operation . 
Johnsonvill e Co mmunity Consol idated District #16 was organized for 
the 1951-52  s chool term . L .  C .  Anderson wa s named super int endent over 
the nine school d is trict s  that j o ined together . Tho se districts wer e 
Logan #41 ,  Haz eldell #44 , Blue Po int #3 8 , Cook #145, Tennessee #1 6, 
Har graves #3 9 ,  Willow Branch #5 , Wa tson # 3 7 ,  and Johnsonvil le #4 0. Ea ch 
continue d to have school in the ir respec t ive buildings for the 1951-52 
and 1 9 5 2 -5 3  s chool year s . 
In 1 9 53 Oa k Grove #42 and Gar f ield #4 3 were annexed into Distr i ct 
#16. The f inal school to come in wa s Lo cust Grov e #6 in 1 9 5 5 . 
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The Johnsonville Comm.unity Conso lidated Distr ic t  #16 School Board 
employed ten t eacher s for the 1 9 52-53 t erm . Dan Rogers  wa s the teacher 
o f  19 s tudents a t  Lo gan School ; Jennie Mi ller taught 20 pup il s at Wat son ; 
Estes Laughlin ins truc ted 14 a t  Wil low Branch ; Ir ene Pedicord taught 11 
a t  Hargraves Schoo l; Ione Ander son had 1 0  s tudents  at  Tennessee School ; 
Ferne Bullar d taught 1 3  a t  B lue Point ; Edna Reid ins tructed 1 9  students 
a t  Coo k; and Ova l Burgess and Pau line Bai ley taught in the Johnsonvi lle School . 
Mar ion B lythe became the last teacher for Oa k Grove #4 2 in 1 952-53 . 
Dan Ro ger s  taught 19  s tudents  a t  the Oak Grove School after annexat ion 
to Distric t  #16 in 195 3- 54 . Spencer McReynolds  was the last  teacher for 
Garfie ld Distric t  04 3 .  He taught 20  pup il s for the 1952-53  term . The 
f ina l d istric t  to be annexed was Locus t Grove #16 . Irene Pedicord was 
t eaching 1 0  pup i ls during the 1 9 54-55 term . Locu st Grove was annexed on 
July 1 1 ,  1 9 5 5 . 
On Sunday , December 1 2 , 1 954 , an estimated crowd o f  more than 500 
people turned out in snowy , ra iny weather , some o f  them traveling up to 
50 miles ,  to at tend open house and dedica t ion s ervices at the new John­
sonvi lle  Community Conso l idated Schoo l.  This $ 14 0 , 000 . 00 s truc ture was 
called the mo st  comp lete modern conso lidat ed school building in Wayne 
County . I t  has a regulat ion- s ized gymna sium floor and a s tage with  
foo tl ights and f lood light s at one end and a tic ket boo th a t  the o ther . 
In add ition to the gymnas ium and the six large cl assrooms the build ing 
ha s an o f f ice , a c linic , a kitchen and cafeteria , and sufficient rest 
room and clo set space . Two-tone pastel colors predomina te throughout 
the build ing , blending with the mul tiple des igned til e  flooring . A 
landscap ing pro jec t was completed to enhanc e the ext er ior view .  
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Highl ights of  the dedicat ion s ervic e  were songs by the upper grade 
chil dren led by mus ic teacher Lucille Lindsey an d the presentation o f  
the buil d ing keys to the president o f  the board o f  educat ion b y  the 
general contractor , S troup Construc t ion Company , o f  Dix ,  Ill ino is . 
Pr inc ipal Verl e  Carrell gave much of  the credit for the new school buil d­
ing to the fores ightedness  of a conscientious board of  educat ion . A 
dedication a d dress was given by Mr .  Otis Keeler , Ass i stant to the S tate 
Superintendent o f  Publ ic Instruc t ion . 
On Decemb er 2 0 ,  1 9 5 5 , the boar d made an agreement with Stroup Con­
struct ion to buil d an addit ional two rooms to be at tached to the north­
west end o f  the school for $1 3 , 96 8 . 00 .  
All elementary s tu den t s  in Johnsonville Distric t #16  boundar ies 
attended the new Johnsonvill e  S chool in 1 9 55-56 . Ver le Carrell was 
superintendent, Ione Anderson taught the f irst  grade , Ferne Bullard 
taught s econd gra d e , Evelyn Beekl er taught thir d and fourth , Estes 
Laughl in f ifth ,  Corbette Anderson taught s ixth and eighth ,  and Paul ine 
Bailey taught the seventh gra de . Their salar ies ranged from $ 97 . 00 to 
$ 210. 00 per month . Board memb er s  were President  Verne Conar d ,  Noah 
Irwin , J .  E .  Milner , Ogie Rutherfor d , Fre d  Will iams , Earl Smith, and 
Howard Spic er . In 1957 -58  W .  S .  Bennet t  became super intendent. John­
sonville had 189  s tudents  enrolled . Teacher s were Bonnie Will iams , Ferne 
Bullard , Hazel Esmon,  Ellen Laughl in , Estes Laughl in ,  Larry Englebr ight , 
Paul ine Bail ey ,  and Lucille Lindsey . 
Kermit Braddoc k bec ame superintendent and coach for the 19 60-61 
year . He remained  in that po sition unt il July 1 ,  1963 , when he became 
ass istant county superintendent . Ellen Laughl in was appo int ed pr inc ipal 
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for 19 63-64 . The fo llowing year David L .  Hawley was named superintendent 
at a sa lary o f  $575 . 00 per month . Teachers that were paid $ 350 . 00 per 
m on th were Lucille Long, Ruth Howe , Ruby Grove , and Ellen Laughlin . Tho se 
receiv ing $ 383 . 00 per m onth were Will iam Bennett ,  Mildrene Cr ipp in , Betty 
Treat, and LaDonna Martin . 
Kermit Braddo c k  returned as  superintend ent for the 1967-68 term . The 
playground was paved during his tenure there . In 19 71- 72 W .  s .  Bennett 
aga in became superintendent , and Mr .  Braddoc k returned as assistant county 
superintendent o f  schoo ls under Alber t Miller . B ill Morr ison became super­
intendent during 19 7 2-7 3 , and he served as Johnsonville E lementary Princ i­
pal for the North Wayne Unit #200 in 1973-74 when Leland Frye was named 
superintendent. The teaching s taff  for Johnsonville ' s kindergarten through 
f ifth grade attendance center were Wandalee Tr iggs , Me lody Howel l, Deloris 
At teb erry , G lenda Duke , Joyce Kingsbury , Ruby Grove , and Hilda Smith . 
In 1 9 74-75 Jo seph Murphy became pr inc ipal o f  Mt . Er ie and Johnsonville 
elementary attendance c enter s . He served in that capac ity until 1979 . 
Dr . Henry Boer b ec ame superintendent of  the Nor th Wayne Unit 0 2 00 in 1974 , 
an d under his leadership s everal improvements were made . A speech teacher 
was employed to wor k with pre- school through high school seniors . Two hear­
ing impaired c la ssrooms were developed in the old lo c ker rooms o f  the 
Johnsonvill e  gym . The district j o ined the Wabash Ohio Vall ey Spec ial 
Educat ion Distr ic t, and an audio logical suit e was added in an empty class­
room at Johnsonvill e . S tudents in the nine county reg ion were sent there , 
and some $ 20 , 000 . 00 worth o f  equ ipment was install ed in the classroom . 
Title I Read ing and Math were added to the curr iculum . An it inerant Vo cal 
Mus ic teacher was employed to teach at the four attendance cent er s . 
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In 1 9 79-80 Middle School Princ ipal Ric hard Wil son was given a dual 
administrative assignment and al so b ecame Johnsonville pr inc ipal . In 
1 98 0-81 Ed Brashear served a s  Middle School and Johnsonville princ ipal , 
and Lawrenc e Hanner b ecame Unit #200  sup er intendent . The teaching staf f 
for the 1 9 81-8 2 school term were Joyce Kingsbury , kindergarten ; Sandra 
Hanner , f irst grade ; Glenda Duke , second grade ; Janice Meagher , third 
g rade ; Donn Keys er , four th grade ;  Melody Howell ,  Title I ;  Ruth Calcaterra , 
Mu s ic teacher ; Joyce Car son , Learning Disab ilities ; and Tina Spolarich , 
Speech teacher . 
The highl ights o f  the school year at Johnsonvill e are the annual 
P . T. O . Halloween Carnival and Chr i stmas Play . The annual Heart Fund 
Benef it is always well attended . 
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Cisne Elementary School 
The f irst school taught in C isne wa s held in a frame build ing which 
wa s moved from the Carthage District in 1870 . C isne was no t yet plat ted 
when school d istr ic t s were laid out in twenty-square-mile distr ic t s . 
C isne Elementary District 033  was formed from par t s  of the Ant ioch District 
113 6 ,  Milner Distric t  03 2 ,  Carthage Distr ic t  035 , and Bedford D ist.r ic t #34 . 
By 1884 a two-story frame schoolhouse had been erec ted at a cost o f  
$ 1 , 300 . 00 .  The average attendance wa s 6 0  pup il s . In 1 91 2  a new three­
room school wa s buil t on the lot where the C isne Middle School now stands . 
It  hou sed grades one through e ight unt il 1 919  when grades ten and eleven 
were added . I t  was used for grades one through eleven unt il 1 94 3  when 
grad e  twelve was added . In 1 94 3  three rooms and a gymna s ium were add ed to 
the schoolhouse . 
In 1 9 2 6-2 7 Cor inne Sweeney and Clella Michael s  taught the primary and 
upper grades . Robley Wil son Ransom replac ed Cor inne Sweeney in 1 9 2 7 -28 . 
Dur ing the 1 93 6-37 school term Oakley Bradham ; Til l ie Stein ,  and Mil dred 
Lane taught for C i sne District # 3 3 . Cor inne Sweeney returned in 19 38-39 
a f t er t eaching at Rinard . Ernestine Crook taught in 1 9 3 7 -38 and 1 9 38-39 . 
Donal d Tro t ter served a s  teacher and coach in 1 9 3 8- 3 9  and 1 9 39-4 0 . Howard 
Por ter and Leone S quire taught in 1 9 39-4 0 . Lloyd Henson and Charl ie Mix 
wer e added to the staff in 1 94 0-4 1 . Ila Barnard , Er tis Baker , Virgin ia 
Brown, Paul ine Trotter , and Corinne Sweeney made up the staff in 1 94 1 -4 2 . 
Harry Po t teroff  taught in 1 94 2-4 3  and 1 94 3-44 . Charl ie Mix served as 
teacher and pr inc ipal and Paul ine Karlee was a t eacher in 1 94 4 -4 5 . In 
194 5-4 6 Esther Kieser and Mary Yates were memb ers of the faculty .  During 
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194 6-4 7 Helena Funkhouser and M .  J .  Webster were o n  the staff . In 194 7-48 
Warren S imp son was teacher and elementary principal .  
Cisne Comm.unity Consol idated District 07 was organized in 1 94 8 .  
Cisne #7 ,  Wat son #37 , Enterprise #2 8 ,  Antioch 036 , Milner #32 , Gunion 
#31 , and Fairview #7 9  were annexed to District #7 . Sometime prior to 
1948  the Union , Laird , Center , and Carthage Dis tric t s  were d issolved . 
Evert Osterman taught at Gunion S chool dur ing its f inal year o f  opera­
tion in 1 94 7-4 8 . Albert Miller was the last teacher at  the Milner Schoo l  
i n  194 8-4 9 . 
Enterpr ise school was annexed in 1 94 9 . This school was one of the 
f irst  in north Wayne County . A school was in operat ion there in 185 2 . 
I t  was a log cab in with puncheon floors and slab seats . The teacher in 
18 52 wa s  Russel l  Curry , who later taught in Mt . Erie . By 1883 there were 
f ive frame , one br ick,  and one lo g schoolhouse in Elm River Township .  
There were 2 9 9  s tudents and ten teachers who se average pay was $ 3 6 . 00 per 
month for men and $ 2 2 . 00 per month for women . In 188 3 Elm River School 
proper ty was valued at $ 3 , 000 . 00 .  Blanche Newton taught the f inal class 
of 1 9  s tudents in the Enterprise School in 1948-49 . 
The C isne Comm.unity Consol idat ed District # 7  Board members  in 1949 
were S tanl ey Brat ton , Harl ey B ill ington , Huber t Grove , John Carpenter , 
Frank Orr , Rus sell  Gibson ,  and Lasl ie Young . Warren S imp son was super­
intendent at a salary o f  $ 288 . 94 per month . The teacher s for 1949-50 
were Evert Osterman,  Till ie Stein , Corinne Sweeney , He lena Funkhouser , 
Blanche Newton , Phill ip Ayers ,  Beulah Flexter , and Adamae Roo sevel t .  
Pay ranged from $1 00 . 00 to $ 24 7 . 00 per month . 
On January 14 , 1 95 2 ,  the Distr ict #7 Board purchased f ive acres south 
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o f  the pr esent school for $ 2,000 . 00 .  This gave the d istr ic t  sl ight ly over 
s ix acres . On January 30,  1 9 5 2 ,  a referendum wa s pas s ed by vo ters to 
build an add itional two rooms south of  the old school for �i3 0 , 000 . 00 .  
On July 7 ,  1 9 5 3 , Harvard U 8  pet itioned t o  District #7 . Ira Pilcher 
was the la st teacher , and t he school wa s closed on August 4 ,  1 9 53 .  Bedford 
Distr ic t  1!34 and .Johnson Distric t  113 9  consol i dat ed in August , 19 53 . School 
wa s held in the Bedford Schoolhouse dur ing 1953 -54 , and Ber tha Barr et t was 
the last t eacher . 
On December 3 ,  1 9 5 3 , Harry Po t t erof f  wa s employed a s  Conso l idated 
District 117 treasurer . Mr . Po tt ero f f  has been serv ing in that  capac ity 
ever s ince . 
On June 29 , 1 9 5 6 ,  the board vo t ed to build a n ew schoc> l  ut il iz ing 
the two rooms bu ilt in 1 9 5 3 . The build ing referendum for �; 2 75,000 . 00 
pa ssed on Septemb er 22 , 1 9 5 6 . Boyd Construc t ion o f  Fa irf ield was award ed 
the g eneral contrac t to build a new school for a low b id of  $ 2 6 2 , 298 . 00 .  
Warren S imp son end ed his tenur e a s  princ ipal on July 11, 1 9 5 6 ,  and Jim 
Bokenkamp was hired a s  pr in c ipal on August 1 ,  19 56 . 
In 1 9 58 pup il s b egan a t t end ing the new C isne Corranun ity Conso l idat ed 
School D is tr ic t  f! 7  build ing . It housed student s through grade e ight . The 
school had 30 , 600 squar e f eet o f  floor space on  one l evel . It had a spac-
iou s gymna s ium and large playground and bal lpark on the south sid e . The 
school board members for 1 9 58-59 were Hubert Grove , Cl if ford Hubble , Chester 
S chiel e , Hayward Barn es ,  John Winter s ,  Paul Pr inc e , and K enneth Kessel l . Mr . 
Bokenkamp wa s pr inc ipal and Mamie Ferguson , Til l ie S t ine , Evelyn Beekler , Bertha 
Barret t, Evert Osterman,  Edna Reid , Clyde Englebr ight , and Luc ill e  Lind sey 
were the t eacher s .  
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Mr .  Bokenkamp wa s  C i sne Elementary School princ ipal un til 1 9 6 3-64 . 
Houstan Hol t  r eplaced him and served unt il 1965-66 . Dur ing the 19 66-67 
year E .  A .  Yund began his two-year tenure as  pr inc ipal . Fred Pucket t 
served a s  princ ipal dur ing the 1968-69 school term ,  and he was followed 
by L .  E .  Tol l iver in the 1 9 69-70 school year . Mr . Toll iver was named 
super intendent for the 1 969-70  school year . Teacher s were Wandalee Tr iggs , 
kindergarten ;  Melody Howell , f ir s t  grade ; Deloris At teberry , second grade ; 
Ila  G .  Barnard , third and four th ;  Evelyn Beekler , f if t h  and s ixth ; Jo e 
Murphy and Mary Lou S immons shared the seventh and eighth grades ; and John 
Book was mus ic director . 
The f inal year for C isne Community Conso l idated Distr ict  #7  wa s 19 72-73 . 
L .  E .  Toll iver was the last super intendent . His staff of t eacher s were 
Delor is Atteberry , Evelyn B eekler , Glenda Duke , Melody Howell ,  Paul Krut­
s inger , Jo e Murphy , Mary Lou S immons , Wandal ee Tr iggs , Garland Keck,  and 
John Book . The Dis tr ic t  # 7  Board held its  f inal meet ing on June 11 , 1 9 7 3 . 
Board member s were Jack Fearn , Ovid Hicks , Jerry Samford , James Baker , 
Kelly Richardson , Loren Conard and J .  B .  Courtright . 
On December 2 7 , 1 9 7 2 , a petition for a unit  d istrict , signed by more 
than 200 legal vo ters o f  northern Wayne County , wa s  pre sented to County 
Superintendent Alber t  Mil l er .  In April o f  1 9 7 3  the vo te for a unit school 
d istr ic t  passed by a 4 54-94 mar g in . 
On July 1 2 , 1 9 7 3 ,  the North Wayne Community Consol idated Board o f  
Educa t ion held its  organiz a t ional meet ing . County Superint endent Albert 
Mil l er call ed the meet ing to or der . The new board memb er s were Jo e Mol t ,  
Elmo Manahan , Jack Fearn , Darwin Por terfield , Lloyd C l ements , Ovid Hicks , 
and Robert Rodgers . Leland Frye wa s named as sup er intend ent , and Gene 
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Toll iver wa s named princ ipal o f  Cisne Elementary . Dur ing the f ir s t  year , 
1 9 7 3-74 , the attendance center s remained as they wer e before the unit 
wa s organiz ed . 
In 1 9 74-75  Dr . Henry Boer was named as superintendent . The unit 
o f f ice  was located at  C isne Middle School . The district att endance cen­
ter s  were reorganized and Cisne Elementary became C isne Middle School 
with grades five through eight taught there . The Middle S choo l  staf f 
was Ruth Daub s ,  Delo r is Atteberry , Mary Lou S immons , Garland Keck, Paul 
Kru t s ing er , and Bob Porter f ie ld . Don Phill ip s  was the f irst pr inc ipal 
of Cisne Middle S chool . 
On May 1 0 ,  1 9 7 7 , the board accepted b id s  for an addit ion to Cisne 
Middle School . Two clas srooms and a music room were to be  buil t at a 
co s t  o f  approximately $ 60 , 000 . 00 .  Clark Wood  Construc t ion received the 
general construc t ion contract . 
In 1 9 77-78  Richard Wilson was hired as  Middl e S choo l  princ ipal . 
During his three-year tenure the school j o ined an elementary career 
educat ion co -op and a career information program wa s s tarted . In 1 9 78-79  
Hilda Smith and the Johnsonville f ifth grade were moved into Cisne Middl e 
Schoo l . 
Lawrence Hanner became unit sup erintendent  in the summer o f  1980 . 
Ed Brashear was hired as middle school principal for the 1980-8 1 schoo l 
term . During 1981-8 2 the Balz ing Bull et s basketball team won the Junior 
Midland Trail Conf erence and Tournament with an undefeated record . Coach 
Ed Chappel l ' s team finished fourth in the Southern Illino is Junior High 
Cla s s  M .  Championships and comp il ed a 24-4 record . The Middle School teach·­
ing staff for 1 981-82 was Wandalee Tr iggs , Title I ;  Norva Daub s ,  f ifth 
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grade ; Hilda Smith, f if th grad e ;  Edward Chappell , Math ;  Nonnie Ho ffee , 
Reading and Engl i sh ;  Garland Keck , Social Stud ies ; Linda Keck, Read ing ; 
Paul Krut singer , Science ; Robert Porterf ield , Spell ing and Heal th; Mary 
Lou S immons , Engl ish ; Dennis Calca terra , Band ; Ruth Cal caterra , Music ; 
Joyce Car son ,  Learning Disab il i t ies , Denise Tadlo ck , Ar t ;  Tina Spolar ich, 
Speech ; and Kay Miller was the school nur se . 
The Midd le School serves as  the center of  ac tivity for elementary 
students . The d istrict-wide Chr istmas Concer t and Ar t Show and the 
Middle S chool Science Fair and Spring Concert are popular events .  
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Mt . Er ie El ementary School 
The f ir s t  school in Mt . Er ie Township was a lo g cab in located a short 
distance southeas t  of the village o f  Mt . Er ie . Mr . Camp served as the 
school teacher . A school wa s built in Mt . Er ie in 1 8 6 6  and was used unt il 
a new four-room build ing was  bu il t in 1 904 . The build ing was locat ed on 
the s ite  where the Methodist  Par sonage now s t and s .  In 1883  there were 
e ight school s in Mt . Er ie Township with 591 pup il s  and 14 teacher s  who 
were paid an average o f  $ 3 0 . 00 per month . 
From 1 914 unt il 1 9 51 the same administrator served as bo th high school 
pr inc ipal and teacher and elementary princ ipal . The school usually had 
a pr imary and a upper elementary grade t eacher as well . Bonnie Will iams 
was a t eacher at Mt . Er ie Elementary S choo l from b efore 1 93 7  unt il 1952 . 
Percy Borah , who began t eaching in 1 9 2 5 , taught for Mt . Er ie Dis tr ic t  #19 
f rom 1 9 3 7  until 194 0 and from 1 94 5  until 1 9 6 3 . 
On Decemb er 8 ,  1 9 51 , Mt . Er ie Community Consoldiated Distric t  fill 
wa s formed . Some o f  the one-room schoo l distr ic t s  tha t were annexed into 
the new d istric t  wer e Brown Dis trict 112 3 ,  Number Four Distr ict  #17 , Mt . 
Er ie Distric t  #19 , Vandaveer Dist r ict #1 8 ,  Walker Distric t  # 2 2 , West 
District 1191 , Number S even Distric t ,  Gerber Distr ic t , and Farmer Distr ic t . 
Mann District f/24 remained in opera t ion until a f t er the 1 9 55-56 term . 
Percy Borah served as  f ir st pr inc ipal for the new district  from 1951 
unt il 1 9 5 3 . On August 11 , 1 9 5 2 , the District #11  Board o f  Educat ion de­
c id ed to s ell s ix schoolhouses and retain two for emergency uses . The Mt . 
Er ie school building wa s cho sen to hou se the students  o f  the new d istrict . 
For the 19 52-53 school year Percy Borah taught the f ifth and sixth gr ades , 
Wanda Gardner taught the third and fourth grades , Ellen Wol f e  taught the 
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f irst and second grades , and Rada Walter s  taught the seventh and eighth 
grades . 
On Au gu st 1 2 , 1 9 5 3 , a report on po s s ible bu ild ing sites  for a new 
sc hool wa s given , and , the board cho se the Freada Shur t i f f  property , 
where the Ol iver .To t ten place stood . The � acres were to be sold for 
$ 1 , 200 . 00 .  In 1 9 53-54 Ell en Wolfe  wa s  pr inc ipal and seventh and eighth 
grade t eacher . Percy Borah was f if th and s ixth grade t eacher , Wanda 
Gardner was third and fourth grade t eacher , and Rada Walter s  wa s f irst 
and second grade t eacher . Pay averaged $ 2 7 5 . 00 per month . On August 29 , 
1 9 5 3 , vot er s  passed a three-pha se r ef erendum . They approved build ing a 
schoo l ,  purcha s ing a site , and sell ing $115 , 000 . 00 in bond s . Board 
member s  were James Enlow, Lot Wo l f e , Gl en Taylor , Carl Ba iley , Gl en 
Shannon , Ra.y.nond Mayes , and Ernest  Greif zu . Ray Boyd Construc t ion o f  
Fa irf ield was awarded the contract f o r  general construct ion f o r  $103 , 4 03 . 00 .  
On July 2 3 , 1 9 54 , Mr .  Walter Bel t z  wa s hired a s  new pr inc ipal for the 
new school .  The bu ild ing had a small gym with s tage , a cafeter ia , restroom ,  
four cla ssrooms , a n  off ic e ,  and a large ou tside  playground . Mr . Bel tz 
resigned on October 6 ,  1 9 54 , anc a Mr . Rinehart was employed to f inish his 
term .  On March 25 , 1 9 5 5 , Lyveer e  Mas s ie wa s  hired to be pr inc ipal , coach,  
and seventh and eighth grade t eacher at  a salary o f  $ 3 , 600 . 00 per year . 
He was pr inc ip�l unt il the 1 9 6 6-67  school year . Mr . Ma s s i e  rema ined as a 
t eacher unt il he r et ired in 1 9 7 3 . 
The o ld Mt . Er ie Schoo l  wa s sold on Apr il 9 ,  1 9 5 5 . I t  wa s torn down 
shortly after that . 
Dewey Parsons was pr inc ipal the 1 9 6 6-67 and 1 9 6 7-68 t erm . Mr . Lowe 
served as administrator during the 1 9 68-69 year . Charles Mitchell was 
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pr inc ipal for  three year s ,  from 1 9 6 9-70 until 1 9 71-72 . Mr .  Curtis  Pierce 
was the last Mt . Erie Community Con sol idated Dis trict  #11 administrator 
dur ing the 1 9 7 2- 7 3  school year . 
Af ter the Unit was formed in the summer o f  1 9 7 3  Jo e Murphy was made 
princ ipal of  the Mt . Erie Elementary School . The teacher s were Ruth Daubs , 
f irst  and s econd grade ; Lil l ian Bo rah , kindergar ten ;  Lyveere Mas s ie , third 
and four th ; Ellen Wol f e ,  f i f th and s ixth ; and Bob Porterf ield , seventh and 
eighth grad e . 
The following year the Unit was reorganized under Super intendent Henry 
Boer . S tudent s in the ea s tern hal f  of  the d is t r ic t  who were in kindergarten 
through four th grade a t tend ed the Mt . Er ie El ementary School . Joe Murphy 
b ecame pr incipal o f  Mt . Er ie and Johnsonville Grade School s .  The Mt . Erie 
School , which had been the center fo r soc ial and spor t ing events  in the 
commun ity , held only a P .  T . O .  Hal loween Carnival and a Chr:f.stmas Play . The 
two small rooms on the northea st  and southea s t  s ide of  the gym were made 
into a Speech room and a Title I and Learning Disah il i t ie s  room . 
Dennis Pat ton served in dual capacity a s  Cisne High S chool princ ipal 
and Mt . Erie princ ipal for the 1 9 79-80 term . He wa s assisted by the d istric t  
gu idance counselor , Nate Spear . In the summer o f  1980  Lawrence Hanner wa s 
named unit superintendent and Mt . Er ie princ ipal . The facul ty for the 
1 981-82  term wa s Linda Mass ie ,  kindergarten teacher ; Georgia Or sulak , f ir s t  
grade ; Diane Taylor , second grade ; El len Wol f e , third grad e ;  and Doris 
S imp son , four th grade ; Ru th Calcaterra , Mus ic ; Debb ie Smith , Learning 
bisab il it ies ; Delor i s  Att eberry , Title I .  
CHAPTER IV 
THE EMERGENCE OF THE HIGH SCHOOLS 
During much o f  its  history the American high school has been an 
inst i tution in search o f  an identity . In 1892  the term high school was 
very vague . I t  covered an endless var iety of school s  with an infinite 
variety of courses o f  study , aims , ideal s ,  and methods . It  was seen as 
a gap b etween el ementary school and college . There wa s  l ittle confusion 
a s  to the purpo se of the Boston Lat in Grammar Schoo l ,  or o ther town gram­
mar school s  in early New England . Their cu�r iculum was La t in ,  Greek, and 
Ma thema t ic s . They were to prepare youth to enter Harvard College . 3
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Dur ing mo s t  of the 1 800 ' s  the academy dominated secondary educat ion . 
A new inst itution appeared in Boston in 1821 and was called a high school . 
I t  wa s no t unt il 1880  that the numb er o f  students enroll ed in high school s  out­
numbered tho se in academies . These academies were char tered as  quasi-public 
ventures , l ike banks or  canal s ,  and generally controlled by a board of  
trustees . They o f ten received pub l ic funds and accepted any s tudent who 
could pay the fee . By 1850  some 2 6 3 , 000 pup il s were enrolled in 6 , 000 
academies acro s s  the country . An astound ing rang e o f  subj ects were taught .  
Usually the subj ec ts  were grouped into patterns appropr iate to the a sp ira­
t ions o f  the students ; college bound , teaching , or general coun t ing . Bo th 
a general ized Amer ican faith in educat ion and local pride mul t ipl ied these 
academies . I t  was good for the town image to have one . The maj ority o f  
these academies were more respons ibl e to the academic and vocat ional intere st 
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of the stud ent than were the high school s o f  the t ime .  As board ing aca-
demies b egan to d ie out in t he 1 8 60 ' s , three-quart er s  of the Amer ican 
people were prov ided with no s econdary sc hoo l s . 
Ma s sachuset t s  pa ssed a law in 1 8 2 7  requir ing towns o f  500 famil ies 
to  ma inta in a high school which would o f f er U .  s .  H istory , Surveying , 
Al g ebra , Bookkeep ing , and Geometry . For over 50 year s this was t he only 
state to pa s s  a law to requ ire  towns to furnish high schoo l s . Tennes see 
pa ssed a law in 1 8 9 1  def ining secondary schoo l s  as grades  s ix ,  seven, and 
e ight . In Illino is 2 2 0  o f  258 high schools  in 1 8 9 6  were housed in elemen-
tary school quar t er s . The high school wa s not a r ich man ' s  schoo l . An 
early study in Mas sachuset t s ,  Pennsylvania , and Ill ino is stated that 25 
percent of the high school student s paid no tax and only 1 2 . 9  percent pa id 
tax on $ 1 0 , 000 . 00 acc es sed real estate , In 1890  there were 200 , 000 student s 
in public high schools  and nearly twic e tha t  in all  secondary schoo l s . This 
represents  6 . 7  percent o f  the 14-1 7 age populat ion . Only 10-20 percent of  
the se ever graduated . 
While stat e laws generally came to require the es tabl ishment and support 
of  common school s there r ema ined some doubt that secondary schoo l s  wer e in-
e luded . This quest ion became the heart o f  the Kalama zoo case . In 1 8 74 ,  the 
case  of S tuart v .  School Distr ict No . 1 of the Village of  Kalamazoo , Michiga�, 
sa id , 
We content our selves with the statement that neither in our 
state po l icy ,  in our const itut ion , or in our laws , do we f ind the 
prima ry school d i strict s restric t ed in the branche s of knowl edge 
which their o f f ic er s  may cause to be taught , or the grade o f  in­
struc t ion that may b e  g iven ,  if their vo ter s  consent in r eguJ �r3 6  form to bear the expense and ra ise the taxes for the purpose . 
This mad e  it clear tha t  local board s o f  educat ion had power s to establ ish 
school s and l evel s of instruc t ion and to u se mon ey in support of those school s 
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even though state law d id not spec if ically prov ide f or such school s  
and level s o f  instruct ion . 
The colleges controlled the curr iculum and charact er o f  secondary 
schoo l s . In 1895  the North Central As soc ia t ion of Col l eges and Secondary 
School s  was formed to broaden the scop e of accreditat ion . The Committee 
of  Ten wa s  appo inted by the Nat ional Counc il o f  Educat ion in 189 2 . Their 
j ob was to develop secondary school programs , subj ec t s , methods o f  instruc­
t ion , and t ime allotment . The ir recommendat ions later emerged in the 
Card inal Pr inc iples .  The United S tates Of f ice o f  Educat ion d istributed 
3 0 , 000 free cop ies o f  the report to educat ional leader s and used its cur­
r iculum tables a s  a bas is for its own yearly stat ist ical report on high 
schoo l s . The Card inal Pr inc iples o f  Secondary Educat ion , publ ished in 1918 ,  
was widely priased a s  a plan for reorganiz ing secondary school s .  Between 
1890 and 19 20  the secondary school populat ion mu shroomed from 3 60 , 000 to 
2 , 500 , 000 . The maj ority o f  students attended urban high school s ,  but the 
maj ority of high schools were small and rural . In 1 904 only one-s ixth o f  
the high school s  had f ive or more t eacher s . 
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Johnsonv ille High S chool 
In 1919  bro ther s Leonard and John Samford d eveloped se condary pro grams 
for the Johnsonville and C isne High S choo l s . 
John Weaver was teac hing 2 7  el ementary s tudents at  the Johnsonville 
Dis tr ic t  # 4 0  schoolhouse on the nor thwest corner o f  the Johnsonville cro ss­
road s in 1 919-20 . Leonard Samford became the f irst  and only Johnsonvil le 
High pr inc ipal in that year . The high school  held classes for two year s 
befor e the l imited enrol lment forced the d irec tors to cancel secondary 
classes . Dan Roger s ,  long t ime teacher in no r thern Wayne County Schools , 
a t tended his f ir s t  two years of  h igh school there . 
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Mt . Er ie High School 
Mt . Erie High S chool was organized during the summer o f  1914 . The 
Board of  Direc tors and Of f icers  were D .  T .  Shannon , Edward Borah and 
George Hedrick . The Wayne County Superintendent o f  School s was T .  G .  
Blair , and the S tate Superintendent o f  High S chool s  wa s  J .  C .  Hanna . 
C .  E .  Reed was hired a s  the f ir s t  princ ipal for $80 . 00 p er month . 
The f ir st year , 1 914-15 , he taught the eighth grade and ten �reshmen . The 
high school pr incipal also served a s  administrator o f  the primary grades . 
Modern equipment wa s  installed in the grade school that was built in 1904 . 
The dwell ing acros s  the street east was used a s  part-time classroom . 
Accrediting relations with S ta te Normal Univers ity at Carbondale and Fair­
f ield High School was accompl ished by p er s istent effort o f  the board and 
pr incipal to meet the need s o f  the S tate Department . The school was placed 
on a two-year recognized list  enabl ing the graduates to enter any school in 
the state and receive cred it for their work . 
In 1915-16 the entire curriculum went into ef fect in full sway with 
ten freshmen and nine sophomores ; their mo tto was ,  "We learn to do by do ing" . 
They played long ball  on the school ground with no recognit ion o f  outs ide 
competition . Debate and home talent plays were more prominent with soc ial s 
mixed in to pep up their ego . 
In 1916-1 7 Chil ton E . Downing was pr inc ipal . Thirteen freshmen and 
ten sophomores enrolled . In 1917  the high school wa s vo ted out with mo s t  
s tudent s going t o  o ther h igh school s  and col leges . 
With the able a s s is tance o f  Dr . Fred Miller and the insistence o f  
parents o f  the vic inity , the high school wa s vo ted back in 19 20-21 . In 
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19 21-22 c .  O .  Draper served as  princ ipal and J .  C . McCormick was teacher . 
J .  C .  McCormick was named pr incipal from 1 9 2 2  to 1 9 2 5 . James Monan and 
J .  G .  Pugh ass isted him as teacher s . In 1 9 25-26 J .  G .  Pugh served as  
pr inc ipal and Florence Seneff  and Lill ie Fishel were teacher s . J .  Galbreath 
was hired as princ ipal in 1 9 26 and Lill ie Fishel was the teacher . That year 
the school was vo ted in as  a three-year high schoo l . In 1 9 2 7-28 Mr s . S .  
Glover resigned a s  teacher in December and was replaced by Alene Cantrell to 
f inish the term. 
During this per iod , the school ground wa s leveled and backboards and 
baske t s  were erected for the beginning o f  a basketball cour t . Up until this 
t ime , some basketball wa s played along with long ball . Each year from the 
very beg inning o f  school ,  there were soc ial s ,  deba te s ,  and very prominent 
home talent plays . There were somet imes two plays in a term and they were 
always exc iting . The home tal ent plays were presented in Woodman Hall 
above the restaurant before the gymnasium wa s  bu il t . The school tr ip at the 
clo se of the t erm was a high po int to students .  
In 1 9 2 8  to 1 9 3 0  Lowell Galbreath was pr inc ipal , and Alene Cantrell was 
teacher . She became Alene Galbreath at the end o f  this two-year period . 
There wa s  a t ime when the students cho se s ides , call ing themselves Wilson­
ian and Lincolnian soc ieties . Every o ther Fr iday afternoon one or the o ther 
o f  these soc ieties gave a p rogram in the schoolhouse  for the publ ic . I t  
was a great success  for bo th students and audience . 
The next four year s L .  P . Henson was principal . Berniece Barnard was 
teacher for two year s . Basketball had been played several year s on an out­
s ide cour t  and in compet i t ion with o ther school s . Under Mr . Henson ' s  super­
vision some student s f ixed up the old floor in the warehouse back of  
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Gibson ' s  Cafe and Gardner ' s  Hardware .  In sp ite of  a leaky roof and battered 
sides , this was the beginning in many ways of the development of some f ine 
ba sketball teams . The third and four th years , Alene Galbreath was Mr . 
Henson ' s  a s s istant . In 1 9 34 the largest class  o f  Mt . Erie High S chool 
his tory graduated . There was al so a plea to the community for a new gym-
na sium . It  was voted in by a large maj or ity and compl eted November 24 , 
1 9 34 , south o f  the schoolhouse . This gave the teams a greater incentive 
to work harder, result ing in great successes . 
For the next three years , M .  L .  Galbreath wa s  princ ipal . Alene Galbreath 
wa s teacher and Charles Keys er was coach . By this t ime the basketball team 
had won many high-scoring games . Mt . Er ie High won three conference champ-
ionships and a state d istr ic t  champ ionship . There was also a girls ' basket-
ball team . 
From 1 9 37 to 1 9 39 Glen Eckleberry served as pr inc ipal . Margrett McDorman 
wa s teacher and Charles Keys er was coach . Mr s .  Maureen Demp sey and Jane 
Larrick were teachers in 19 38 . 
The community vo ted in a four-year school term in 194 0 . Wal ter Brotsch 
wa s pr inc ipal , and May Ester Crumb and J .  Calhon served as teachers . During 
these years ,  Ruth Bo zarth, Mava S t ine , and Hope Willowby were added to the 
teachers '  staf f . In the year 1 94 3-44 the school was vo ted back to a three-
year school , with Clayton Brown serving as pr inc ipal . Lola Faye Gardner 
and O .  H .  Holman were teacher s , and Charles Keyser was coach . 
During the 1 944-4 5  school year Earnest Berg wa s  the principal and 
Maude Trousdale and Margaret Crane were the teacher s . For the next six 
years Vance Swinson served as pr incipal , with the except ion o f  1948-4 9 ,  when 
' 
Gage Vaughn replaced him for one year . All s ix of  those years Nonnie Hoffee 
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and Milton Webster were teacher s ,  with the except ion o f  one year , when Doris 
McFad in replaced Nonnie Ho f fee . 
During the 1 94 6-4 7  school year there were 27  pup ils in Mt .  Erie High 
School . A g irls ' club was formed that year . Three one-ac t plays were pr e­
s ented by the sophomores ,  and the fre shmen presented a play . On the last 
day o f  school the students took a bus tr ip to the S t . Louis Zoo and High­
land Park . In 194 7-4 8 twelve j uniors took a trip to Fa irf ield to see a 
s tage product ion o f  Macbe th . A Junior Business Club was organized in tha t  
year . Mr s . Ho ffee ' s  General Bus iness class  gave speeche s  every Thursday 
and on spec ial days and hol idays . Other courses o f fered were Latin ,  General 
Sc ienc e ,  Engl ish , B io lo gy , Geometry , Spelling , Typ ing , American History , 
Bookkeeping , and Algebra . Banquets and p icnic s were soc ial events enj oyed 
by the s tudents .  Coed so ftball was played in the fall and spr ing . Mt . 
Er ie def eated Golden Gate three t imes in the fall o f  1 94 7 . The basketball 
team played j us t  s ix f irst team and six second team games . They also par t i·­
c ipated in a basketball tournament a t  Allendale .  
The 19 5 0-51 school year wa s  the last for Mt . Er ie High Schoo l . Before 
1 9 51 ,  s enior s could a t t end any high school in the area for their senior year . 
Howard Crews was the f irst bu s dr iver who transpor ted student s from Mt . 
Er ie . to C isne High S choo l . Mt . Er ie High School graduated 1 87  s tud ent s 
before becoming a part o f  C isne Community Consol idated Dis tr ict  # 228 in 
1 9 51 . 
The School Board a t  the t ime o f  con sol idat ion were James Daubs , Percy 
At teberry , Vern Keyser , J .  A .  Fraim ,  B .  B erg , Pearl Brunnnitt , and Lyl e 
Senef f . The gymna s ium wa s torn down in 1 9 54 and the school demolished 
shortly after tha t . 
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A Poem By Mabel Gardner 
Listen ,  you youngsters and you shall hear 
Of the high school days of us olds ter s  here , 
We went to school through the Great  Depre ssion 
And from tho se hard t imes you could all l earn a lesson . 
Yes , t imes were hard and the go ing wa s rough , 
To get to school in those  day s you had to be tough . 
There were no school buses , in days o f  yore , 
Tha t came and p icked us up at  our doo r . 
Some o f  us  rode ho rse s , a few had a car 
And some even walked , who d idn ' t  l ive too far . 
The roads then were no t  gravel ed or o iled a s  now 
And the mud holes could get belly-deep to a cow . 
But we knew to dress warmly when we started to school ,  
If you d idn ' t ,  when you go t there , you were a fro zen foo l ! 
Tis true we had fewer classrooms and teacher s than you 
And the convenienc es we had my child were f ew .  
Our heat came from a pot-bell ied s tove , fed with coal 
And the mud was cleaned up by the j anitor , the poor old soul ! 
We had no runn ing wa t er , ne ither ho t nor col d , 
The founta in we drank from about 20 gallons would hol d . 
There were no ins ide toilets that you now enj oy ,  
We had outdoor privies , one for g irl s , one for boys . 
There were no l ight switches , with br ight l ight s every ready , 
I ' ve seen it get so dark , you could no t see to study . 
We had no shiny kitchen , and cafeter ia in which to eat ,  
You carried your lunch in a pa il and ate a t  yo ur seat . 
We had no b ig gym in which to play ball ,  
We p layed on t he ground , or p layed none a t  a l l . 
But , we had good t imes at  o l d  Mt . Er ie High , 
And it was with great sadness , we bade her goodbye . 
You say our educat ion was far from f irst cla s s  
And wonder how through l ife we can pas s . 
We had wonderful teacher s then in our school s ,  
We were taught the fundamentals  and the Gold en Rule . 
We had no hipp ie s ,  no drugs , no r iot s ,  
Boys looked l ike boys  and girls  were so quie t . 
Just b ig buil d ings do no t create a good school , 
I t takes good pup il s ,  kind parent s and good teacher s to rule . 
So , before I br ing this  poem to an end , 
Good old Mt . Er ie High Schoo l I ' l l st ill defend . 
Her students will slowly pas s ,  bye and bye , 
So l e t  tho se s t ill l iving carry her banner high . 
Shen the year o f  1 9 5 0-51 was done , 
They clo sed its door s ,  never to return . 
This thing called "progress"  had come to us ,  3 7  Now ,  Cisne High School  haul s the students b y  bus . 
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Cisne High School 
Cisne High School wa s organized in 1919 . The school f irst  held classes 
in the old blacksmith shop . John Samford was the f irst  pr inc ipal and tea­
cher . He instructed 20 g irl s and 2 boys in Engl ish , Algebra , Geography ,  
Heal th ,  and C ivic s . 
In 1 9 2 0-21 the high school was moved into the old elementary school 
build ing . Schoo l was in session for only seven months in the early days . 
The school day lasted from 8 A . M .  until 4 P . M .  with an hour off  for lunch . 
The school provided no lunch program,  and even drinking water had to be 
drawn from a wel l . Mo st students walked to school . There were no inside 
restrooms and the l ighting seemed very poor to the student s .  
John Samford was princ ipal , and Arla Butler Mix wa s  teacher , during the 
1 9 21-22 school term . In 1 9 2 3  the f ir s t  three-year program was instituted . 
The basketball team,  Girls  Athletic Asso c iation , and CoDDllerce Club were 
organized . J .  G .  Pugh s erved as  principal , and Ray Thomas wa s the teacher . 
Dillard S tone became pr inc ipal and teacher in 1 9 2 6 , and Cora Morgan assisted 
him with the teaching . 
In 1 9 2 8-29  H .  Heyer served as the school ' s  princ ipal . Mar ian Reid was 
a teacher , and Earl Davis was teacher and the f irst coach . In 1 9 2 9  the Wayne 
County Press  ran a story concerning an alarming show of irregular attendance 
at  Cisne High S chool . This led to a crackdown on compul sory attendance by 
the pr incipal . The d irectors at this time were M .  S . Puckett , S . A .  Clay ,  
and V .  M .  Pyle . 
Leo J .  Baker served a s  high school princ ipal from 1 9 2 9  until 1934 . 
Dartha Maur ice Galbra ith wa s  Latin and English teacher during tho se year s .  
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In 1 9 3 3  Glen Eikleb erry and Julianna Cr ippin Upho ff were teacher s . Bernice 
Barnard replaced Mr s . Galbraith for the 1934-35 term , and Mr .  L .  P .  Henson 
became princ ipal , Science , Math and History instruc tor . Mr .  Henson served 
as princ ipal until 1 938 . Dur ing the 1937-38 school term Orda S .  Barnard 
became a teacher . O .  S .  Barnard became pr inc ipal for 1 9 38-39 . Kelly Taylor 
taught with Mr .  Barnard until 1 94 0 . Jul ianna Cripp in Uphoff  returned as a 
teacher in 1 938 a s  a replacement for Mr . Henson . In 1937  the f irst � . 
yearbook wa s  published . 
C isne j o ined the Midland Trail Conference in the early 1930 ' s .  The 
basketbal l  team was known a s  the Red Birds .  They won their f irst  and only 
S tate District Basketball Tournament and their f ir s t  Midland Trail Conf erence 
Tournament in 1939 . During 1939  Marguerite Summers was added to the teach­
ing staff . In 1 94 0-41 Don Tro tter became coach and teacher . Belle Leach was 
hired a s  teacher for  1 94 0-4 1 . The f irst l ibrary wa s started in that year 
with only a f ew books . Principal O .  S . Barnard taught Biology , General 
Sc ience , Geography , and Lat in . Mr . Trotter taught Practical Math ,  Engl ish ,  
Algebra , and Civic s . Belle Leach taught Bookkeep ing , Typing , World History , 
and Shorthand . Several high school students lef t dur ing their j unior year 
to attend four-year high schoo l s . In the fall o f  1940  a Halloween Carnival 
was held and Doro thy Patterson was crowned queen by ba sketball captain 
Elswor th Duke . In November B ill Johnson , school scoring record holder , sho t 
o f f  a toe with his sho tgun , and the basketball team suf f ered through a 3-1 8 
season,  l o s ing three t imes to Mt . Erie . On March 13  the school held a 
Patrio t ic Par ty and prizes were awarded to s tudents selling the mo st  
Old  Glory badges . On March 21 , 1 94 1 ,  the basketball team stayed overnight a t  
the S ta te Tournament in Champaign . The G . A . A .  had two part ies and took  an 
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overnight tr ip in the spring . S chool  board members for 1940-41 term were 
President Miles Puckett ,  Rueben Barth , and Henry King .  Mr . Barnard ' s  last 
year a s  pr inc ipal wa s  1941-4 2 . At the end o f  the 1 941-42  term Cisne High 
School Community Consol idated Distr ict  #228 was o rganized . 
The new C isne High Distr ic t  #228 Board held its  organ izat ional meet­
ing on Apr il 20 , 1 94 2 . Lo ts  were drawn by board members to determine the 
length of their terms . John Squire was elec ted pres ident and drew a one­
year t erm . M .  s .  Puckett  and S .  R .  Ellis received two year terms , and 
C .  H .  Winters drew the only three-year term . 
On May 18 ,  1 94 2 ,  Guy Runyon was offered a contrac t to be princ ipal . 
The S tate d id no t approve his qual if ications , and J .  O .  Clements was hired 
for $ 2 , 200 . 00 per year . On July 7 ,  194 2 , the board rented rooms and the 
gym from Distric t #33 for the purpo se o f  holding classes . Rental fee was 
$1 , 39 5 . 00 .  The board al so rented two brick buildings from Mac Watkins for 
$ 7 0 . 00 per month . These were used as the Agr icul ture and Home Economics 
depar tments .  
A four year program o f  study was establ ished in 1 94 2-4 3 . There were 
eight teacher s ,  and a wide var iety o f  subj ec t s  were o ffer ed . The FFA , FHA ,  
and S tudent Counc il were organized . 
On July 1 ,  1 944 , a referendum was passed to purchase the Barth-Eikleberry 
trac t ,  east of the village of Cisne , as a site for a new school . The ten 
acres sold for $ 2 , 5 00 . 00 . On Sep tember 4 ,  194 5 ,  the board dec ided to visit 
the newly construct ed S t . Elmo and Nobl e  High School s  before dec iding on a 
floor plan . The board cho se a plan similar to Noble  High Schoo l .  
Dur ing the 1 944-45 school term the Band , Chorus , and school newspaper 
f irst  appeared . The f ir s t  play ,  a Southern C inderella , was performed . 
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During 1945-4 6  a j unior play , Good Night Lad ies , and a senior produc­
t ion of  Dictator Dad were presented . The f irst homecoming queen , Marie 
Morris , was crowned following the basketball sea son . There were 24 seniors , 
32 j uniors ,  5 1  sophomore s ,  and 44 freshmen during the 1 94 5-5 6 school year . 
The Latin Club was formed in 1947  and Soc iology was added . Maj orettes were 
added in 1948 . 
On March 6 ,  1945 ,  the ab stract f-or the Barth-Eikleberry tract was 
del ivered and approved . On July 3 ,  1 94 7 ,  $ 1 30 , 000 . 00 worth o f  bonds were 
put up for sal e . Bauer Brothers Construction was awarded the general con­
struc t ion contract on July 1 5 , 1 94 7 . The bid for the 40 , 000 square feet 
of floor space building was $ 21 7 , 44 6 . 00 .  
Cisne High s tudents f ir s t  attended the new schoo l in 1 94 8-49 . There 
were ins ide restrooms and a cafeter ia . The f irst s ix weeks of  school were 
held in the old grade school building before the students and staff moved 
into the new high school . The high school staf f included one secretary , 
two cooks , four bus driver s ,  ten teachers , and a l ibrarian . The princ ipal 
s erved as teacher and gu idance counselor . Teaching salaries for 1 94 8-4 9 
ranged from $ 2 , 4 00 . 00 to $ 2 , 750 . 00 for a B .  S .  degree to $2 , 600 . 00 to 
$ 2 , 9 50 . 00 for a M. S .  degree . The pep club and ba seball team appeared in 
1949 . The f irst j unior-senior banquet and prom , Mexican Serenade , was held 
in the new gym in the spring of 1 94 9 . The basketball team compiled an 11-9 
record that season . 
For the 1 949-50  school year Mr . Clements was princ ipal and Social 
S tudie s t eacher , Margaret Davis taught Engl ish and served as l ibrarian , 
Kermit Esarey taught Agricul ture , Ernest Knowles was coach , Physical Educa­
t ion instruc tor , and B iology teacher , and Jeanne Knowles taught g irl s ' 
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Phys ical Education , Ar t ,  and English . Phill ip Meyer was mu s ic director , 
Mar tha S impson taught Home Economics and Chemistry , Margare t Thacker 
taught History and Lat in ,  Edna Webster taught Commer ce , and Delber t Zimmer­
man was General Sc ience teacher . There were 33 s enior s ,  4 5  j un ior s ,  4 0  
sophomore s ,  and 4 9  freshmen enrolled dur ing the 194 9-50 school year . The 
basketball team compil ed an 11-9 record that year . 
As early a s  May 1 ,  1 951 , the Distric t  02 2 8  Board d iscussed the po ssi­
bil ity o f  forming a unit dis tr ict . Mt . Erie High S chool had closed and 
been annexed into the C isne High District . It  was more than twenty years 
before a unit d istrict was actually realized . 
Mr .  Vance Swinson and Mrs .  Nonnie Ho ffee , teachers at  Mt . Erie High 
in 19 50-51 , were employed by the Cisne Board for the 1951-52 term . S tudents 
from Mt . Er ie , who had formerly b een abl e  to attend any high school for 
their fourth year , were required to attend Cisne High . 
Harry Jackson was employed as  the f irst Industrial Ar ts  teacher in 
19 51-52 . Mr .  Leland "Bill " Frye was hired as  Agr iculture teacher on June 17 , 
1952 . J . o .  Clements retired as princ ipal after the 1952-53 school term . 
C isne High had twelve teachers and 1 80 students at that t ime .  The curr i­
culum cons isted o f  Agr icul ture,  Business and Commerce , P . E . ,  Driver Educa­
tion , Home Economic s ,  Industr ial Ar ts , Lat in ,  History , Civic s , Engl ish ,  
B iology , Math, Chemistry and Music . 
Delbert Zimmerman , former Math and Sc ienc e teacher , was hired as  
princ ipal in 1953-54 and remained until 1 9 5 6 . In the fall  o f  1 9 5 3  and 
1 9 54 the C isne Lions baseball team won back to back Midland Trail Champ­
ionsh ips under Coach Dale Huff . Pat Wolfe was hired as Physical Educat ion , 
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B iology , and Geography ins tructor . Dur ing Leland Frye ' s  tenure as  Agr i­
cul ture instruc tor he tra ined s tudent teac her s . Between the year s 1955  
and 1 9 58 Mr .  Frye tra ined twelve new ag  teacher s . 
Carl Richard son wa s  princ ipal in 1 9 5 6-5 7 . There were 1 7  teacher s ,  
and Tr igonometry was o f fered a s  a new math cour se tha t  year . Mr . Rober t 
Leather s  wa s hired as  princ ipal for the 1 9 57-58 term . Af t er schoo l had 
star ted , the S tate d id no t approve his  qual if ica tion s and forced the board 
to make a chang e .  Leland Frye took over as princ ipal and remained in tha t  
capac ity unt il 1 9 7 3 . A former pr inc ipal , Mr . 0 .  S .  Barnard , returned to 
Cisne H igh a s a teacher from 1 9 54 unt il 1958 . In 1 9 5 8 , Spanish and Soc ial 
Problems were ad ded to the curr iculum . 
On June 2 3 , 1 9 61 , the board propo sed tha t  an agr icul tural wing should 
be buil t . On July 1 2  an agreement wa s s igned with Charl ie Mix to construc t 
the add it ion . 
In 1 9 64 Physics  and S ecre tar ial Off ice Prac t ic e  were added , and the 
l ibrary contained 1 500 vo lumes .  There were four year s o f  math , sc ience , 
bu s ine s s ,  home economic s ,  soc ial s tud ie s , agr icul ture , industrial art s ,  and 
two years o f  Spanish and Lat in . 
1 9 7 2- 7 3  wa s the f inal year for C isne High District /!228 . It  was a 
banner spo r t s  year . The Running Lions ba sketball t eam won their second 
Midland Tra il Tournament and f ir s t  conferenc e champ ionship . Coach Bil l  
Car son ' s  team wa s undefea t ed in twelve conference games and had a 24-3 
overal l record . The f inal District # 2 2 8  Board , Charl es Peters , Herman 
Brown , Leland Barnes , Elmo Manahan , Lloyd Cl ement s , and President Darwin 
Por terf ield held their f inal meeting on July 9 ,  1973 . 
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Leland Frye was named super intendent o f  the North Wayne Unit in the 
sunnner o f  1 9 7 3 . Mr .  Michael S imp son was named pr inc ipal o f  Cisne High 
School . Af ter one year Mr . Frye was replaced by Dr . Henry Boer . Several 
programs were added to the school curriculum af ter the unit was formed . 
A Speech teacher was hired to work with s tudent s from pre-school er s  to 
twelf th grade . A Learning Disab il ities  teacher wa s  hired to work with 
students on a one-to-one basis . Two - hearing impaired classrooms were 
developed in the old shower rooms a t  Johnsonville Schoo l ,  and the district  
j o ined the Wabash Ohio Valley Spec ial Education Distr ict . An aud iological 
su ite was added at the Johnsonville Schoo l  for the hear ing impaired students 
in the Spec ial Education Distric t ,  which cover s nine counties . Some 
$20 , 000 . 00 worth of equipment was installed in the clas sroom . A school 
nurse was  hired , and Title I , Band , and Vocal Music were extended to the 
lower grades . 
C isne High became a member of the Wayne-Clay Vocat ional Jo int Agreement 
on February 1 2 , 1 9 74 . The clas ses started a t  the beginning of the 1974-7 5 
term . This agreement provided many addit ional voca t ional / education oppor­
tunit ies to the Cisne High students .  Cisne High became the administrat ive 
center for Auto Mechanic s . S tudents from Clay City ,  Louisville , and Flora 
attended Auto Mechaanic s classes at Cisne in the mornings .  Flora , the larg­
est high school , administered the Nur sing , Health Career s ,  Building Trades , 
and Cooperat ive Work Pro grams . Clay City wa s responsibl e for the Graphic 
Arts  program and Louisville the Advanced Weld ing Class . 
Mr . Dennis Pat ton was hired as  pr incipal in May o f  1 9 78 to replace 
Mr . S impson . Dur ing Mr .  Pa tton ' s tenure the scholar bowl team wa s off ic ially 
organized with Mr .  Charles Lane as coach . Mr . Patton developed a work study 
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program and rewro te the d istr ict ' s  One-and-Five-Year Plan for Vocat ional 
Educat ion . A student handbook and curr iculum gu ide was developed . Cur-
rent Events ,  Mas s  Med ia , and Remed ial Engl ish were added to the curr iculum . 
With the comb ined efforts o f  teacher s Charles  Lane and Jerry Cathey two 
TRS-80 computers were purchased . A Computer Basic class was o f fered in 
January of  1 98 2 . The l ibrary was refurnished and now contains approxima-
tely 4 200 volumes . With Mr . Patton ' s  effor t s  a g irl s ' sof tball  team was 
organized and approved a s  a conf erenc e spor t in 1 9 81 . The Cisne g irl s '  
team, under Coach Mike Mc collum, won the f irst  conference tournament held 
at Cisne that year . The Ed Chappell-coached boys cros s-country team won the 
M . T . C . in 1 9 7 9 , and the Ken Lenee-coached cro s s -country team won again in 1 980 . 
C isne High S chool was visited by the North Central Associa t ion in 
the spr ing o f  1981 . C isne High remained as a member when mo st small high 
school s  in the state were dropp ing out . The following quo te from that 
Nor th Central Report will s erve as a stopp ing po int in the on-go ing story 
of C isne High . 
S ince the t ime of  the immed iately preceding NCA visiting committee ' s  
repo r t  in 1 9 7 3 , fo llow-up a t  Cisne High Schoo l  has occurr ed . I t  is evident 
in the cond ition of the school fac il ity , in the up-grading of the curr icu­
lum,  and mo s t  importantly in the a t t itude and pro f e s s ional ism o f  the school 
staf f and administra t ion . The Nor th Wayne Community Unit S chool Distric t 
# 2 00 Board of  Educ a t ion,  prev ious Super int endent Dr . Henry Bo er , current 
Super int endent Mr .  Lawrence Hanner , and Pr inc ipal Mr . Dennis Patton are 
commended for providing the l eader sh ip and r esources  to make po ssible a 
remarkabl e  transformat ion a t  C isne High School . 
Congratulat ions are extend ed to the Cisne High S choo l  faculty and 
suppor t staffs . Though small in number relatively speaking , you have 
wo rked well to gether in improv ing C isne High School ' s  pro grams . Students 
are well s erved at  the high school hy the programs  o f fered there and through 
coop erat ive agreements el sewhere .  38 
CHAPTER V 
CONCLUDING STATEMENTS 
After examinat ion o f  the past and present state o f  the North Wayne 
Commun ity Unit School District and prior to the evaluat ion of the success 
o f  the program ,  one must know the philo sophy and obj ec t ives of the district . 
The c it izens o f  different school d i stricts have different demands regarding 
the nature o f  their school programs and the qual ity o f  that program . The 
North Wayhe Community Unit School  Distr ict ' s  s tatement s of philosophy and 
obj ec t ives are as fo llows : 
Educational Philo sophy 
The primary purpo se o f  the school unit is to promote  educa tional develop­
ment of children of legal school age , from kindergarten through grade twelve . 
Fach s tudent will be provided with the oppor tunit ies  and encouragement to 
advanc e to the highest  level of his/her mental , phys ical , and emot ional 
abilities . 
The secondary purpo se is  to encourage good charac ter , to promo te self­
esteem and to demons trate respect for other s . 
Thirdly , this unit wil l o ffer educat ional oppor tunit ies to adul t s  and 
except ional children o f  all  ages . 
Educat ional Obj ect ives 
To ins t il l  in the student a realizat ion o f  the proper mental develop­
ment , beginning with the fundamental s of read ing , writ ing , and ar ithmetic 
and advanc ing through grade twelve to the highe st  po s s ible ind ividual level . 
To off  er a general educat ion while encouraging a desire for l earning 
bo th now and in the future . 
To develop skills which will be useful in earning an income . 
To make the student aware o f  the phys ical po tent ial o f  the human body 
when it is  properly trained and cared for throughout l ife . 
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To have suf f ic ient command o f  the Engl ish language t o  enable one 
to communicat e ,  both in wr it ing and speaking , with one ' s  f ellow man 
whether at work , at play , or in conver sat ion . 
To l earn to see and apprec iat e  beauty and cul ture in their var ious 
forms , wherever they may be found . 
To l earn to c hoo se an occupation suitabl e to ab il it ies and personal 
pref erenc e which shall enable the per son to pursue and , hopefully,  achieve 
his goals . 
To teach c it iz enship to the extent t hat the student will l earn to l ive 
with o t hers in whatever locale he may f ind himself .  
To learn the workings o f  government , bo th organizat ion and function , 
to enable one to accept and respond to c ivic respon s ib il it ies . 
An evaluat ion of how the school d istr ict  i s  meet ing it s philo sophy and 
obj ec t ives should be the determining factor in rat ing the ef fec t iveness  o f  
the school system .  Local school board s are caught in the gr ips  o f  two 
powerful forces at  the present t ime . They are pressured by const ituent s 
to be more responsive to local need s and pressured by s ta te  and federal 
mandates . 
Small d istric t s  l ike North Wayne , whil e they cont inu•! to support 
elementary and high school s ,  can provide only l imit ed programs for gifted 
pup il s ,  slow l earners ,  spec ial educat ion student s ,  and the vocat ionally 
or iented . This seems to be in d irec t  conflic t  with the No rth Wayne Unit ' s  
philo sophy . The student s are no t provided with oppor tunit ies and encourage-
ment to advance to the highest l evel s of their ind iv idual abilities . Educa-
t ional opportunit ies for exc ept ional children of all ages are not o f f ered . 
The district will need to evaluate it s educa t ional program with respec t 
to it s philo sophy and obj ect ives by means o f  s el f -evaluat ion and long-range 
planning . The following recommenda tions can help the North Wayne Distr ict 
to move c lo ser to the real ization of br inging the educat ional program in 
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l ine with the d istric ts  philo sophy . 
There is  a need for improved curriculum ar t iculation and coord inat ion 
b etween the high school and grade schoo l s . A better under stand ing of pro­
gram obj ec t ives b etween staff members in the unit could enhanc e instruc­
t ional opportunit ies for student s ,  avo id dupl icat ion o f  staff effort ,  and 
provide a more coordinated and sequent ial ly s truc tured program . Serious 
consideration should b e  given to the fotmat ion o f  a more formal ized plan 
for curr iculum change and improvement which would include representa t ives 
from the various grade l evel s from common subj ec t mat ter areas . Imple­
mentat ion of such a commit tee s truc ture would contr ibute toward the 
ar ticulation and coord ination between high school and grade� school programs . 
Included in such a curr iculum plan should be  a more  coord inated and sequen­
t ially struc tured K-1 2 program . The district should develop a curr iculum 
guide based upon the exist ing d istr ic t  statemen t s  o f  philo sophy and obj ec­
t ives . Each c our se o ffer ing should contr ibute an up-da ted outl ine which 
would include mea surable obj ec t ive s , teaching procedures , needed resources , 
ins truc tional act ivities , and evaluat ive procedures .  Academic areas should 
str ive to develop depar tmental obj ec t ives and o f f er ing s as an articulated 
program . 
A continuing in-s ervice program based upon an assesment of teacher 
need s and interest , and adminis tra t ive p erceived need s , would be  benef icial 
to the schoo l . Among tho se ac t ivit ie s  wh ich could be included are curr iculum 
area meet ing s ,  departmental meet ing s ,  external consul tant workshop s ,  and model 
program vis ita t ions . 
An evaluat ion program should b e  developed tha t  wo uld :Lnc lude a more 
systema t ic plan to obta in cont inual informa t ion conc erning the need s o f  
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s tudents ,  qual ity and scope o f  programs , instruc t ional and curriculum 
need s ,  and suggest ions o f  all concerned . 
A curr iculum committee should study the exis t ing curr iculum in terms 
o f present-day need s . Empha sis should b e  g iven to the expansion of  voca­
t ional o f f er ing s . The current cooperative agreement with the nearby school s 
should be cont inued and expanded a s  po s s ible . It  should include occupat ional 
training programs such as Elec tronics ,  Data Proces s ing , Drafting , Auto Body , 
Diesel Mechanics ,  and Metal Shop . 
For students who po s sess high l evel s of academic competenc e ,  an 
a ttempt should be made to provide additional opportunities for the en­
hancement o f  their talent s . This might take the form of independent study 
op t ions , college cred it s held in escrow ,  or the expansion o f  the current 
program for the g if t ed . A summer program could po s s ibl y be started . Al­
though some recent effor t s  for remed ial instruc t ion have been mad e in Engl ish , 
such remedial instruc tion need s add itional attent ion in the areas of mathe­
ma t ic s ,  read ing , Engl ish , and Sc ience . To better accomodate ind ividual dif­
f erences and to  cont inue to  serve academical ly d isadvantaged students ,  the 
d istrict should assess all po s s ib il it ies of remed ial and special instruc t ion 
available through the Wabash and Ohio Val ley Spec ial Educa t ion Distr ic t . 
S ince there is no formal budgetary procedure where t eacher s or teaching 
area s  have designated dol lar amount s ,  considerat ion should be g iven to the 
d evelopment of a process which sol ic it s teacher input at the beginning of  
budg etary cons iderat ions and sub sequently produces a reasonable and ident i­
f iable budget . This would assist , and perhap s mot ivate , bo th shor t-term 
and long-t erm departmental f inancial planning as wel l as ma int enance of 
equipmept and suppl ies . Long range plans to up-date and replace ins truc -
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tional equipment on a systemat ic basis would be b enef ic ial . 
The school d istric t , with representatives from administration, 
facul ty, and s tudent s ,  should establish a schedule to provide c lub s  and 
organizations a regular oppor tunity to meet . By do ing so , everyone in­
volved would b e  aware o f  what days o f  the month , or hour o f  the day , clubs  
will meet . Classroom teachers could pr epare around such , with less day to 
day cla s s  ab sent ism b ecause o f  such meetings . Po s s ibly, because of the 
rul e  concerning club o f f icer s being l imited to holding one maj or off ice in 
club s ,  all c lubs could have club o f f icer meetings on the same day during 
the same hour . The pol icy that a student may hold only one maj or off ice 
in an organ ization or club should be continued to avail mo re students the 
opportunity of hold ing po sitions o f  leadership . 
A s tudent school newspaper should be provided to allow stud ents a means 
of  expres s ing their views and skil l s  in a j ournal istic style . Previous 
attemp t s  of establ ishing a school newspaper have had l ittle success ; however ,  
the need exists for such a forum . Po ssible a b i-weekly or monthly publ ication 
could be promoted through an Engl ish sec t ion in Journal ism or through Engl ish 
classes in general . 
In conclusion , while maintaining the need for local control in the North 
Wayne Distr ic t ,  some steps  should be taken to strengthen the local school 
governanc e .  The c it izens need the opportunity to par t ic ipate in dec is ions 
which affec t  their chil dren . An effor t should be made to elec t the best 
qual if ied per sons to the school board . It  is no t r ead ily evident how com­
munity , s tate , and national soc ietal changes are incorporated into the school 
d istric t  philo sophy . Attention mus t  be g iven to incorporat ing these issues into 
the philo sophy . Long-range planning mus t  be in stituted to assure the d istrict 
o f  an educat ionally produc t ive future . 
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